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Rites Held For 

Mrs. Beiterick
Funeral aeivicca for Mrs. B«r- 

Iha Berbcrick. 82, widow of 
. CIbarles Berberick were conduct

ed Wedneaday momin( at 9 a. m. 
at St Joaeph't Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Fr. Anthony Wort- 
vann officiating. The McQuate 
Funeral Directon were in charge 
at airangemcnU and the body 
place in the vault in Greenlawn 
aametery until burial.

The deceaaed paaaed away on 
Monday morning at the home of 
her daughter, Mra. Ralph Leon 
atd at Bellevue, where she had 
been viaiting, death due to in- 
Srmltiea oC old

UgUSi
had IIn Plymouth and had made her 

. home here her entire life. She 
■ lurvived by four ions, Charles 
et Cleveland, Albert of Willard, 
Clinton dhd Theodore .of Ply. 
awuth; three daughters, Mrs. 
Henry Kuhn of McConnalsvtUe,

V O, Mrs. Ralph Leonard, Bellevue 
' and Mrs. Carl Jacobs of (

Mnd; seven grandchildren

Vonderbill-On 
All Star Squad

Six players have been named 
to the 1M8 
seized by
eight rural high schools* which 
make up the Richland County 

Selected as the county's 
<^emlve ace was Rollin Ford of 
Lexington, who scored 300 points. 
Alio on the honorary team were 

Leroy .Dill of Union, Cornelius 
Tanderbilt of Plymouth. Sam 
Roberta of Butler, Howard Sun* 

^of Ontario and Don Stake 
ol Lucaa. AU of the playen 
aeniors except Sunnudea. wh< 
a aoQbomore.

LcSoy Din, Uniem, and RoUid 
Ford. Lexington were placed on 
fbe fir# team by every one of the 
ei#it coaches from the eight 
admola. Chrnelitns'

k-v^r
ttke other ^

a pairI #x first team berths ar
^ •( second team choiceSe
^ Half the coaches in the league 
I aelected Sunnucks for first string 
I and the other half gave him sec- 
I sod team choice, while six coach- 
I «s chose Don SUke, Lucaa, fo> 
J ' * aecond team and one put him or 

the top selection.
I ' The all-alar team, as picked, is 
I « fine one. U has speed* hei 
^ scoring power, and plenty of 

iinsive abUity. It also boaaU

Ontario Trips Up 
Plymouth, 36-35

second half rail; 
taxed by How 

Sunnuck’s foul shot in the clos

World Day of
Prayer ObservedHere

The Community observance of 
the World Day of Prayer was 
held at the Presbyterian Church 
on Friday eveniitg. February 13th. 

— Considering the very inclement
ing seconds of the game, the On- y^eather there was a good 
Urio ------------ *■
trip up the Plyme 
36-35, In Friday nli

Warriors just managed
nouth Pilgrims 

ighta battle, 
of the two 

teams, earlier in the season, the 
Ontario quint also defeated the 
Pilgrim five by one point. 49-48.

Had the Pilgrimswon* they 
would have been tied with the 
Warriors forthird place in the 
league standings, but as it turned 
out the Warriors ended in third 
place and the Pilgrims in fourth. 

During the first half it looked 
though the Pilgrims would win 
a walk as they held a 12-5 lead 

at the end of the first stanza and

five. But something happened to 
the Pilgrim attack in the third 
quarter as they were able to gar- 

only 3 points while Ontario 
racks up 11 so that the Pilgrims 
led by only one point, 27-26, at 
the start of the finale. Then In 
the fourth quarter wtih just a 
few seconds remaining in the 
game Sunnucks of Ontario sank 

foul shot which was Just 
enough to win for Ontario, 36-35.

Corny Vanderbilt and Howie 
Sunnuck’s paced their respective 
teams as each netted 12 points.

The Onurio reserves went on a 
scoring spree in the last minute 
of play to defeat the Pilgrim Jun
iors 30-23.

The Plymouth quint started off 
the game as if they might bring 
home a victory as they led 8-7 at 
the end of the first quarter. But 
Ontario found themselves in the 
second stanza and outscored the 
Plymouth quint 9-2, to lead at 
half time 16-10. In the third

tendance. Twenty-one people 
participated in presenting the 
program sent out for this service. 
Musical numbers were vocal so- 

I by Miss Joy Lee Bradford 
id Iden Jackson and instrumen- 

tal'duets by Miss Joy Bethel, pi- 
")ick, or-

quarter the two teams kept peg
ging away at the basket and On
tario connected a little oftener
than Pl>Tnouth did as they Tacked 
up 7 points while Plymouth gar
nered 6, and Ontario held a 23-16 
lead at the start of the finale. 
The Plymouth outfit held Ontario 
scoreisss up until the last minute 
of play, when with the score tied
23-23, the Ontario quintet went 

>ring spree as they racked 
lints in tithe last minute to

Saturday mominng at 10:00
the County Superintendent’s of- 

drawtng f(

gan.
Mi

and Mrs. Charles Die 
[embers of the Committee re-

! Mrs. Harry Dick. Mrs. :

BeSheL
Once again Plymouth fur

nished her link in the great 
chain of grayer reaching around 
the world.

Red Cross Drive 
Opens Monday

The annual campaigi 
Red Cross Drive in the 
trict of Richland 
en Monday, February

County will 
y 23rd.

Plymouth Harold Cashman
Tn

iship
announces that this year’s quota 
for the village is $8^.00. The 
quots for the county is $6,100 and 
more than two hundred volun
teers are expected to contact ev
ery farmhouse in the county, vil
lages and cities.

A “Kick-off* luncheon 
held Tuesday at the American 
Legion Hall in Shiloh with Mrs. 
Dewey Reynolds, division chair
man, in charge. Final instruc-

Thieves Enter 
Local Elevator
The first biffglary in many 

years occured in Pl}rmouth early 
Tuesday momiag when the Ply
mouth Elevator was entered and 
several hundred dollars in cash 
taken from the safe.

Entrance tc '*>e elevator was 
gained through u basement win
dow beneath the cleaning and 
loading room* located next to the 
B. 6c O. siding. The robbers came 
to the ground floor of the build
ing through a trap door, and then 
crossed the driveway which hous
es the scales. They gained 
trance to the men’s rest room, 
and from this xjoom they attemp
ted to knock a tole through the 
wall, believ^ this would take 
them into tbe office. The idea 
was ^ven up, and instead they 
took the mending from a small 
glass in the door which opens in
to the office. After removing the 
glass it was an easy matter to 
reach inside 
the latch.

After gaining entrance into the 
office, through the use of a sledge 
hammer, chisel and other tools, 
the combination to the safe 
knocked off, and with but a little 
“Jiggling” the door was opened 
It was very evident that the rob
bers were i/itent only in securing 
cash for they did not molest any 
of the checks and other papers 
that were in the money dni< 
but they did scatter them < 
the office floor.

When John Ganzhorn entered 
the elevator at 7:30 Tuesday

tions were given and while the t morning, he was somewhat 
drive in Mansfield is scheduled | prised as to what had taken place 
for March, the rural workers will [during the night. He immediai
begin this Monday, because of thclly 
condition of the roads and dis^

Burled Here
Bfrt. Verna E. Williams, 65, 

passed away Saturday momiof at 
Ingleside Rest Home In 

Cleveland where she had been a 
patient for the past six months. 
She had been in ill health the 
past two years and suffered a 
stroke from which she failed to 
rally.

She was the daughter of Al
bert and Sarah (Bodley) Knight 
and was bom in Huron County, 
May 28. 1882. The early years 
of her life up to the time of her 
marriage were spent on the farm 
of her parents, in Boughtonville.

After her marriage to Joseph 
C. Williams she resided in Cleve
land, Ohio. To‘this union two
daughters were bom, Dorothy, 
now Mrs. Ray Dunbar and Elsie, 
now Mrs. Herbert W. Paskins, of 
Cleveland.

daughter, Mrs. Elsie Paskins the 
last fifteen years of her life.

She is survived by her two 
daughters and four living grand
sons, William and Donald Dim- 
bar and Thomas and Jack Pas
kins. A brother Ha 
Plymouth preceded 
several years ago.

Funeral rites were held Mon
day at the Young-Kocbler Fun
eral Home in Cleveland and the 
body brought to Plymouth where 
short services were conducted

pastor of the Methodist Church 
officiated and burial in Green 
lawn cemetejy.

tances to be traveled. }Rog(
IaF a

[ers, accompanied by i_ , . ___ _ _______ iple
Workers and territories locally of deputy sheriffs from the Rich- 

ore 08 follows: land county sheriffs office, and
Mrs. W. W. Wirth—East Side a flQgprprint 

Sandusky Street field, were soon in Plymouth.
Mrs. Glenn Dick—South Side cSveral good pictures of finger- 

Broadway, Bell ^Franklin Sts. --
Mrs. George Eb>

VandervortTo 

Aid War Vets

McQuateBuys 

Modern Coach
With the arrival of a 1948 Hen- 

ney-Packard combination funeral 
car and ambulance last week. 
Earl McQuate brings to Ply
mouth the latest in design and 
cmnfort to be found in an ambu
lance or funeral car. The new 
equipment is to be used in the 
services of the McQuate Funeral 
Home.

A decision to buy this new 
unit was made last May by Mr. 
McQuate when he placed an or
der at that time. Last >veek. he 
received word from the manufac
turer at Freeport, Illinois, that 
his equipment was roady for de
livery. He went over b: train
and drove the new ambulanc 
Plymouth. Some of the h 
lights of the construction inci 
a Packard Custom-built 156-in.

Aronod
III 4%
^qiiar<%

ir IS HARD TO BEUEVE that 
it is only two short weeks since 

dr. Groundhog saw his shadow: 
with sub-zero weather at that 
time, we doubt if he could even 
dig his way through the ice and 
snow and now there is a touch of 
spring in the air. Perhaps that is 
why he was out investigating the 
situation on Tuesday ... or it 
could be that his home got too 
wet and soggy with the Febru
ary thaw. Anyhow, he was seen 
ambling through Billy Wechter'^ 
orchard by Mrs. Ben Waddihgtoo 
She also reports that the red 
birds are more numerous thw 
usual and their songs are another 
sign of Spring ... . wc hope.

MRS. ELEANOR SEARLE Whit
ney has been invited to be 

guest soloist with the Air Forces
Symphony, this evening. Thurs
day. February 19th, open^ 

wheelbase commercial chassis. | Washington's newest and strong- 
|The engine is an L-head type, 8 est P. M. radio sution, WASH, 
cylinders in line, developing 160 It is on channel 255. has a 15,000 

i„ at 36000 rpm. The recool-1 Kilowatt power — 98.9 kilocycles 
system, carburetor, gas tank; • • • • and the program is from 9 
muffler are of standard de-! until 10 p. m. at the Department 

sign, made especially for this of Interior Auditorium. Whether 
TTie frame Is en- or not, it can be tuned in locally.type of

gineered to pro\ 
ty. TVipcred I-beam X memboi

not, it .
ineered to provide great rigidi- we do not know .... but you 

: miglnbor, I 
new;

light try.

des and; ITS A BUSY UFE i
top of the intennediate rear cross i leads .... Easter night she will 
member. The frame is so de-'sing the solo parts in the Mes- 
signed so that the entire body is .siah 
given unusual strength at all 
poll

with the one hundred and 
eighty voice New York Avenue 
Presbyterian Choir.

The new ambulance is equipped i Dana Beaschler conducting and a #..«« .. L- . . in ac-
and shock absorbers, which in- companiment. On March 3rd sh^

in the

with a series of special springs symphony orchestra
eh in- companiment. * 

the KTioothert of riding over “■'■H sing the 
rough and uneven roads. Be-. '

I sides the shock absorbers, which son" «‘ven by the Eleanor Searle 
fifth Whitney School of Music in Lake- 

While there she and her

Broadway. Park 
nut Sts.

Mrs. Carl Lofland—East Side of 
Plymouth. E. High and Birchfieid 
Streets

copy
veterans who m.

rations

important fea- ^^^hand will help celebrate 
ospension of the fathers, Dr. G. J. Searle’s, 

March 8th.

covvrui gwu punurc:, oi “nger-^ | bonus Applicai 
prints were taken, and the offi-1

u»k nol« of all evidoncel ”'"* M“cch l. .'^8

I absorber and 
I together form
ture in the rear suspension of the 
body.

■ f A beautiful instrument pane,
ly file,adds warmth and richness to the enjo; 
begin- j interior. The panel background, from friends, 

eleased, of Oriental Wood graining with chance folks. Drop a card to him 
the face of[chromium acrossfound, which included two di,-1 w'i'Tbte” DU'

------------ YVnr n rftm.l—I

birthday
Searle is feeling fine and greatly 

birthday greetings 
lo here’s ya 

I to hi
the at 108-26th St. West, Bradenton

tlnct footprinU which appealed
at «ver.l poinla throughout thol^'",“'" Com- „i,.«artmg elcclr.c dock. 
,lev.tnr huildin. ^ pensation F\ind................. j meter, cicctnc gas gauge.elevator building.

Can^om stssed Tuesday that
^eri’*’' of*Ohio

VanBrunt—School Facui-j afternoon, the day’s receipts

Mrs. Elton Robertson—Mills, j ordinai^y no cash is 
and Railroad Street & West High i during the

................. ....... ga-s gauge, heat ALL THE LATEST dry cleaninj
“We are releasing this form to indicator find oil pressure gauge equipment was given the “oow 

directly in front of rover " Saturday «nd' Sunday. 
All control switche.-: «^hen Robert Foglcson attendee

V! are g ro 
; the dri'

P. I. The Form No. 1 will be size
bottom of the instrument panel Clinic and Mart, held at the 1

11 with 20 items both
ht dav's receiols arc me new pu.sh .c.mlrol sonic Temple in Cleveland las'

Roof-Yhe Fa.c.Roo..'-?^^^tt:r:rry in P.y V- ‘ infenor o, .he f.n- ^ ^
^ through Saturday. February ^ „e.h ^m^ny 0,f._^^ ^ -- -kc a ^ r^iu'.r ^

Plymouth play. Union in the street. South orTracks to Cor^J ^/vator"'^d at^Lw^^o I ^ and perforated to; the dome Ughta. one over eaeh highly enthusiastic at the rn^j.
«cond game Thunxlay night! poration and South Bell St. ' “SJC h^Ksa ". butT-fre urn a “"rl°TJ[ ***''while Butler meets Lucaa in the! Edward Ramse-y - Plymouth 1 ^ and •Detailed Instruc-! give ample illummauon at ail mtr«iuee< and he got many n-
first game. The winners of these 1 Theatre .successiui. explaining exactly what times. The window., arr uperal-• angles and much ir
two games will meet in the sec-; Mrs. Mark Caywood—Trux St.‘

CVieln,. ntsKl ’ M.iIWaot,, C*ond game Friday night

peuto^^t^o^rc^egory. ';;;;;

§' Akked to name the outstand- ® ..................
5 teg offensive player in the league, 
g ev«ry one of the coaches selected 
t- ^ Bonin Ford for the added honor.
I and In loosing the No. I defen- 
3 life sUr. four picked Sam Rob- 

. arts, with Don Stake, Corny Van- 
dsrbitt and Jim Fry getting one 
volt each. One coach did not 

I onmlnstr an all-star defensive

;and Mulberry St.
' Letters will be sent out this 

. week to various organizations! 
2; asking for any contributions they ; 
^ may wish to make to this cause.

Dry Federation
'I tions ’ and ’ Detailfd ] 

[ tions” explaining exactly 
is desired for each blank- 

"We want to do all we

times. The window,^ arv uperal-• angles 
ed from the driver’.-i seal through from the session.

informaUorr

Crestline Man Is 
Chosen “Best Good 

Neighbor of 194r’
CRESTLINE—Michael Bibich, 

UndlF Cmtlina philantbropiat 
■ad meat market operator, waa 
ekoaen ai the nation'a "beet good 
■ III*''"- of 1947" by Tom Bren- 
■■Bitn of the monring "Break- 
2aet in Hollywood" program and 
wffl be the recipient of Brenne- 
■anx naUonal “good naighbor" 
award, which ineluda* a tl.OOO 
tarringa bond and a five day all- 
aaqwnae trip lo Hollywood.

■londay, Mr .and Mm Bibich 
laft for HoUyrrood where they 
«0I be gueata of Brennunon. Be 

. win be interviewed by Brenna- 
■n TburwUy and a recording of 
the interview la eapeeted to be 
naed Friday moming on the 
-Breakfast in HoUywood" pro-

UmiEBAM MXir> ■HTiBanioaD
tbirty-one Lutheran men met 

laat Mfurday in the church annex. 
A potluck dinner we. Mwed and 
" ! rraa plenty tor aU.

V. P. Buchholta of Lucaa 
men on a 

Outiae Abcerd Bhipa. 
; tha talk, he

? * ....... 2

tenke, g ...................2

iday at 2:30 p.
^ J V Methodist Church, the

7;I^IMI Uonoted l O be another Dry Federation 
4j . ^ tog. You are invited to attend.

Morch Of Dimes reasons why we

hydraulic controls, and Ihe driv- • • ■ ■ •
tween now and March 1st so all er'^ seat is aLso adjusiable thru STREET COMMISSIONER 

Stingfav veterans can file accur- push-button control The floor Kramb has been highly praised
fnwiiiiy aPUiiUUj jjtc applications for the World ©f the ambulance i.-i finished in a this week for his work on clean-

— ■ ■ War II Compensation with as deep gray linoleum, bound with ing up the Public Square made
Next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at few mistakes as possible.” Gen- chrome. The heating and venti- ing up the Public Square. Prac-

system is so arranged and; tically every business man or 
iigned that at no time does a the ^uare made some public
•ift” build up inside the com- expression of how they appre-

the Methodist Church, there will eral Goble said. lation syst
be another Dry Federation meet- • The General stated the bonus i designed t 

re ir

VmOti Oaaa. 
Plymouth FO» ..... IGrabach, f .............3
V«derbilt. c........... 4*...

Sri........ ^

3, A check for $150 was given this 
j2,week to the Richland County 
71 Chairman of the March of Dimes , 2. it**d^ro’ 
QI for Plymouth's Contribution. This [
2 included the containers, and the 

3Q: various organizations who voted j 
[to assist in the drive. In addi-13 

23 j tion to those named last week. I 
^ I contributions were received from;
^^[the Catherine Taylor Class of the'

Chur

Church and the Tourist Club.
A vote of thanks is extended to 

sll individuals and organizations 
who contributed.

n- expi
‘ several com- dated getting off the snow 

ush, and 
lonla goo 

a big help
ior of the stores clean when th*

:ting
:ments within the ambulance slush, and ther

ig linens, accessories and mcnla good sweepinf 
lire, all conveniently placed a big help m keeping the inter

giving the pave 
;ood sweeping. It's really

U 36

ATTEHD AKRON MEmRO 
David fifma, Donald Cunning- 

ham, Robert Sponseller, Mr. and 
Mra. James Cunningham and 
Rev. Bethel attended e Mlasion- 
ery Confierence at First Presby
terian Church. Akron, Bfonday 
evening. Speekert from Kor6e, 
.Chine, Iran and Norway gave a 

> of the conditira te thdr 
eouatries eo ter es they'effect the 
Christten Ctnvcb. Tbe four

DIES SUDDEN

Jacob W, Fetter, 78. of Vernon 
towmhip, Crawford county, died 
unexpectedly of a heart attack at 
the home of hli daughter, Mrx 
Mabel Pfahler of Vernon town- 
•hip.

He had lived with Mrx Pfahler 
r the but e 

from Gallon.
Crawford county c

Angelical United Brethren 
Church.

Surviving are two daughterx 
Mra. Robert athaatien <rf OaUon 
and Mrx Pla^. brotterx.

dren.
Funeral «ervlc« wiU be ^ 

today at lao p. m. at the Dye

' ia Fairview cemetery, at

I obje
curate, expedited and economical partment. There 

SHOULD NOT USE ALCOHOL payment of the Ohio bonus. partments wilhi
AS A BEIVERAGE: , "With the cooperation of news- for storing linens, accessories and menta
1. It is not a stimulant but a papers, veterans organizations ^p^rc tire, all convenier 

narcotic poison. and other private and public co- for quick accessibility.
It destroys the nerve cells of oeprative agencies, we expect to jn ser\ ice as an ambulance, the Square is free from dirt and dust 
the spinal cord. Even the inform the veterans of their re-; cot. window grill and other .
first drink starts that dc- sponsibilitics in our program.” he equipment, including attendant > BEN SMITH is taking a coupU 
struction. said. chairs, are placed quickly, afford-. 1 of months off from his regular
It narrows the vision of the General Goble e.xplained that ing the greatest of comfort in all duties at F-R-H. Ben's tryini 
auto driver ond slow's down a staff of 20 district representa- kinds of weather. With but a out a new business venture ir 
his abUity to stop his car, tives is now working in all B8 few simple changes the ombu- Akron, with the idea of taking i 
making him a menace on the counties to help local communi- lance is transformed into a fun- over. He's managing a chai 
highway. Your family may tics to provide an informed per- eral car with all the refinements rental service in the rubber city 
be next to be killed by a son wherever application forms required for the occasion. ^and so far it looks like a goo(
drinking driver because will be available beginning on in the 2948 Hennty-Packard; thing.
thousands are every year. March Is.t j combination funeral car and am-! ---------------------
The first drink weakens one’s “If we are able to do this, we, bulance. the manufacturer did j BUYS PROPERTY
power to resist the tempta- expect lo reduce inaccurately,not overlook any refinement or. Mi. and Mrs. Bert Carnahai 
tloD the next time. The man fll^ claims to a minimum.” Gen-1 feature that is desirable in a car have sold their house in WiUart 
takes the drink. The drink | eral Goble stated. of this class. Ever>’ modern de- , and purchased the Albert prop-

tiertytakes a drink. And then the | Agencies desii 
drink takes the man. ,erans must
Drinking is causing many; bonus representative (announced 
broken homes. We have too! Feb. 7) of the number of veter- 
many broken homes now! 'ans they expect to serve. This 
Three out of ten moderate must be done by February 20. 
drinkers become drunkards. | Harry A Vandervort. of Ply- 
What three young men or [mouth, service officer of Rich- 
women do we want to con-Hand county soldiers and sailors 
tribute to the drunkard’s life? I relief commission, will be a busy 
It always has been the enemy mao until the last county veter

an has as^lied for his state bon
us. Vandervort last w^k was 
named county representative for 
handling bonus applications. As 
such he’ll assist vets in filing ap- 
plkutiona and instruct groups 
which will aid in the filing pro- 
eedure.

of tbe church.
It does not make more em
ployment. It Ukes less peo
ple to operate tbe beverage 
alcohol business any
other business for the capitsd 
invested. You can't buy 
food, furniture, ete. with 
mcDcy that is put into the 
liquor business. Many busi- 
nets men are,against it 
It destroys the cfficieocy of 
the armr and the navy in 
time of war. It hinders mark- 
manshin.

la It breaks down one's inhlbi- 
tiODi ar ' leads to immorality.

' YMOUTH 
DR*' BDERATIOH

WE CANT PUT IT IN THE 
PAPER IF WE DONT KNOW 
IT. AND WE WONT KNOW IT 
UNLESS YOU TELL US. S«d 
ranr ann item la-Miir <x c*U 
U.

Mrx Wiltor Waddinctoi ot 
Sbelbr cMIcd on Mr. and Mn. 
a«s Wxddtasite SondKr.

Rl 224 near Ripley Cen-

- j fcatu
‘of th.a ......J
vice known for safe and comfort j erty i 
fOis been embraced in this new, ter.
and beautiful unit, and Ply-i ---------------------
mouth people will find it inter-: CELERYVILLE MAN TO 
ostinc to look at. It will be on APPEAR ON RADIO
display this week-end at the Nicholas Moll, owner of i 
McQtute Funeral Store, 
are Invited to stop 
a look. Tmany years of meeting the pub-

The new ambulance is flnilhed I Uc, Tuesday at 9:30 a. m. over 
in a rich, deep black with a heavy, WRFD, Worthinfton on the 
chrome brill in front, and chrome | Kitchen Kettle profram.
trimmed windows and wind-1 ---------------------
shield. TherednssherllghUarej WE CANT PUT IT IN THE 
mounted on tbe front, with the:PAPER IF WE DONT KNOW 
siren set in hist behind the re- IT. AND WE WONT KNOW IT

f a gen-
tore. and you j ,ral store at Celeryville. will tell 

in and Uke of the experiencea he has had in

UNLESS YOU TELL US. 
Tmw asiw, Hama Ib aatir ' 
5*.

diator. The overall length Irom 
bumper to bumper is 2S2 inefaex 

In making such an invetrtment 
as required In the purchase of 
this new equipment. Mr. Me-1 Wit; “Why are you racing 
Quate has every confidence that | around on a hot day Uke thtaT' 
the people of Plymouth went the | Nit: *Tm trying to get totne-
best and finest in need of service, thing far my fsthar.“

•Have you bad any ed-
fersT'

car, he has brought to the com
munity the best possible equip
ment with wbieb to render Ihe 
Oatft ot sccvice.

Look at the date on your paper, 
la it paid in advance? U nod.



WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD 
BUY-SELL-SWAP—RENT

PER ISSUE

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum diarge • • • • SOo 
Ohituaries, minimum ckar^ .... $1B0
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines ... SOc

(Om t Um. lOe p« Uiw.)
Display Rates on Application

FOR SAL£>-Good clean timothy 
•eed. Kenneth Hawk, North 

•Auburn Road, Phone 913i 
mouth, RFD.

, Ply- 
19-pd

FOR SALB-Girl’a Chicago roll
er skates, size 9H. 30 Sandusky 

St. or phone 1304. 19-pd

FOR SALE — Gas range cook 
stove in good condition. Call at

40 Public Square. Mrs. 
Wentz. 49 Pul Ply-

0-36-pd

FOR SALE—Seniors of Plymouth 
High School have for sale

large cabinet coal heating stove, 
donated by Mr. Fisher of ' 
Station. Can be seen at Mr. MUes

FOR SALE—Home dressed beef 
by: the quarter, side or whole. 

Also yeaS* old pop com. Leo 
Bames, Cor. Mills and Trux Sts., 
Plymouth, Phone 0984. I5-tf

CHECK
with SCHRECK

J. L CASE FARM MACHIHEBY. 
PARTS AND SERVICE

SPECIAL SALE ON..........
• inch HAMMERMILLS 600-U 

TIRES AND TUBES 
Farm Wagons 6 foot field culti
vators for Ford tractors or Jeepa. 
Works periectlr with their hy- 
dnaUc lift
PRE-FABRICATED COTTAGES, 

quality Lumber.

J. O. SCHRECK
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

Cor. High and Railroad Streets 
PHONE tl

F If-c-tl

COMMUNITY SALE .. 18 ..
TUESDAY, MARCH 3. 1848 

Between Castalia and Saadbaky, 
Ohio, at the comer of Routoe 88 
and 101, commencing at 10:80 a.

Bring any kind of machinery, 
new or old, horse drawn or mo
torised, trucks, autos, tractors, 
ate. Already a good Una of new 
machinery has been listed for this 
sale. Call or see Gilbert MysrL 
CastaUa. Ohio, or phone 8880 
Sandusky, O. 18-28-cbg

HATCHING twice a week.
booked order only. White

Rocks, White Leghorns, New 
Hampshires. Page's Shiloh Hatch- 

Phone 3781. F 13-U
FOR SALE—McCormick Deering 

combine with motor 52R, A-one 
condition, C. H. Baxter, 6 miles 
northeast of Willard on town line 
Road- 12-19-pd
FOR SALE—Registered Berk
shire boar, 5 mos. old. Jenkins 
and Dawson, Route 224, 4 miles 
west of WiUard._______ 18-19-pd
HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE 

motorized, light, complete. All 
repair work guaranteed, parts Sc 
needles all types, free delivery. 
George Famwalt, 54 Sandusky St. 
Phone 1051. Plymouth, O. 22-c-tf
WE ^SaVE a nice selection of 
field seeds at the old price. Med
ium Red Clover $37.50 tested and 
dcbucked.

BACHRACH COMPANY 
PHonc 54 Plymouth. OlUh

Mar. 1! Chg.
FOR SALE — Motorcycle Harley 

'80 ' Extras: Selling on account 
of health. 47 Sandusky St., Ply- 

Ih, Ohio. 19-pd
Bad wealher over the w«^h

Friday and Bafiuday ai Hafeb's,

THE FRIENDLY LOAN MAN SAYS
•ioa oan count on m for

■s. •. nCOME TiZ LOUS.'

Xou'll find It nighty 
helpful to pay taxes and 
other things olth one of 
our loans. It relieves 
the strain on the faally 

poeketbook. believe no. Cone In anytlae 
(or ptaone for 1-trlp servloe) and ve'll 
work out things together - lust you and 
08 - entirely private - no enbarrassnent. 
Ton'll be nlghtv pleased elth the quick, 
friendly eay ve take oare of your aoney 
wants.

M.E.Ri«*ter 
t\<A W. Mela

SHELBY. O.

Phone 309
SAVIN«S I. LOAN CO.

General Repairs
We are equipped to serve the housewife on all 
kinds of washing machine and sweeper repair- 

^ ing. We repair farm equipment of any kind.
Lawnmower Sharpening and 'Repairing

Don Ebersole's Shop
18 Bell Street Plymouth. Ohio

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME n

r U BAILBOAO SIBEET DAT AMD MIORT PHOMK 4S

24-Hour Ambulance Service <

tUvestoek HasliiK*
W« are ready to give you prompt service any 
day of the week. When you are ready, just call 
8141 —and well be on the jobl

I US FOR LIMB, STCWIB, FERTILIZER 
.e»AE, CEMENT BLOCKS, SAND ^

J. r. BUkCKFORR
Watt Road Plwae 8141 Plymouth, O.

THE PLYMOUrW. (OHIO,) ADVEB'ngBK, THtnMDAY. namUAItT IS. isa ■3.
FOR SALE-« pieca 4ining ruom 

auita; thU auiU tbzto ytort old 
and very good cooditloD; two liv
ing
$i0 and $15 each; coffee 

Uhl
table; 
» hole Plymouth U aerved by the 

Oocatlonal Lake Shorn Coach Ca, a subsld- 
day bed and good mat- iary of Ohio Rapid Transit, which 
table lamps; hurricane provides intercity service be-

some nice end tables; knee 
desk; roll top desk; 
chairs; day bed and

lamps; one small gate leg 
and chairs, white; child’s de 
Blue Bird cedar chest; wall 
blanket chest; old banging lampe; 
old Victorian chairs and teat; 1 
cherry three comer cupboard; 
lots of rockers; electric toasters, 
IliH} and $3.00; white double 
utility cabinet; hi chair; large 
aluminum roaster; electric two- 
bumer hot plates; Apex electric 
sweeper $8; kitchen work tables: 
2 kitdien cabinets $7.60 to $15; 
several round* extension tables; 
(kitchen) and boards; large what 
not; tricycles; Irish mall new;

section of iht state and Mkrietta 
in the sotttheost on the Ohio Riv-

chest drawers; one chest on chest; 
tree sprayer new $4.50; Spinet 

Bee’
spra 

desk $10; wash 
ing nu 

case ;lots of
washin

bepches; E 
>e; 8-iootmachine; 8-ioot show 

bed springs; Inner 
spring mattresses; ice boxes, 
wood and metal; heating stoves; 
wood and coal ranges; carpenter 
tools and tool chests; crocks; four 
antique kitchen chairs; small 
platform scales; a lot of rag c 
pet, veiV good: you are always 
welcome to visit our store. Op-

ilngs 
Brougher, 76 

Ohol

8:80.
East Main St.. Sbel- 

19-cg
BUNHYSIDE FARM 

BRED GILT AMD BOAR SALE
We will offer for publfe sale oi 

our farm located 1 mile north of 
Bloomville, then 2 miles west and 

mile north on;
THURB. FEBRUARY 28, IU$
50 head of quality Poland-Cbi- 

la Hogs. Doubly immuned for 
cholera. Including 40 bred gilts, 
due to farrow in March. April, 
and May. and 10 boars and open 
giltx

Terms: CASH.
Sale will start at 12:30 o'clock.
Sale will be held under cover.

ROBERT SOURS 
BloomvUlt, Ohio 

Auctioneer, Col. J. N. Frank 
Catalogues upon request 

Lunch will be served. 12-19-c
FOR SALE — Poultry House. 

Lyle Grabach. West Broadway, 
iymoulh, O. 19-pd

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe, rebuilt 
motor, good tires, heater; $5<~ 

o tax. Robert Bo^k, Main SiSt,
19-c

BANK CLOSFJ> K^NDAY 12..
Monday, February 23rd, will 

X observed as George Washing
ton's Birthday, ^lyl being a legal 
holiday, this bank will be closed.

SWARTZ POTATOES
SALES TIME 

WEDNESDAY k FRIDAY P. M.
March 25<

Buys Bus Line
Purchase of the Arcodcl Sys- 

im of intercity bus companies 
ras announced recently by Hany 

V. Arnold, president of Ohio 
Rapid Transit, Inc., Newark. O.

'The newly acquired routes con
necting Columbus, Newark, 
^nesviUe, Woodafield and Mar- 
etta .will extend Ohio Rapid 
Transit's system of bus lines from

tween Toledo, Sandusky. Lorain, 
Elyria, Cleveland. ||t
Venwm and Newark and operates 
the city bus lines in Sandu^.

Other lines in the system co 
nect Newark with Lancaster and 
Granville and oiwrate city bus 
transportation systems in Bfans- 
field, ZandkviUe and Newark.

Addition of the Arcodel Sys
tem lines is part of an expansion 
program financed by a ^00.000 
bond issue, Mr. Arnold said. The 
IS-year, 4-H% first mortgage and 
collateral trust bonds are being 
underwritten and distributed by 
The Ohio Company, 51 N. High 
St, Columbus.

The bus lines now included in

1947
within the state. More than 200 
buses make up its operating fleet

Area Farmer Wins 
Cam Centest

Btr. Harold Snavely has been 
amed the 1947 Richland County 

com growing champion fjor pro
ducing a yield of 85.68 bushels of 
com per acre In a five acre plot 

his farm near BeUviUe. O.. a< 
cording to a bulletin just receive 
from contest headquarters of th 
DeKalb National Com Growing 
Contest. The yield was calculat
ed on dry, shelled com basis.

This winning yield earns 
Mr. Snavely the coveted County 
Plaque presented each year 
the farmer producing the Ct 
ty's largest officially measured 
yield in the DcKalb contest.

The contest was inaugurated 
nine years«ago and has been 
tered by thousands of farmers Jn 

twenty states and Canada 
each year. Other farmers who 
had fields entered in the contest 
this year included:

Paul Walker of BellviUc, O. 
Harold DarUng of BeUville. < 
Joe Procker, Jr. Mansfield, O.

A NEW GRANDSON
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider 

have received word of the arrival 
new grandson on February 

14th at the Fremont Memorial 
Hoqdtal Parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Golden of Fremont.

WORKING IN SANDUSKY 
Miss Margaret Bradford has 
rcepted a secretarial position 

with the Ohio Public Service 
Company in Sandusl^ and began 

her new duties Monday. 
Friends may write her at 2009 
Hayes Street, Sandusky, O.

WORKING IN GREENWICH
Gene Buckhannan has accept- 

fd a position as mechanic at the 
Paul Bames Garage in Green
wich, Ohio.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Harry and Grace DuBois to 

William and Mary Prelipp, 107 
Tes. Ripley Iwp.
Maud V. Watts to F. C. Hopki^i 
H acres, Ripley 
Emma Kehres, 

and Florence Mann.
Richmond-tp.

Cfcarie* and Leona Osborne to

: aln to : 
. 38.2

STATE OF DHIO 
JOSEPH T. FERGUSON, 

Auditor of Stale 
Bursau of Izapection and 

Superrisioa of Public Offices

Annual Financial 
Repai;!

Plymouth Township 
Richland County, Ohio 

For the Fiscal Year Ending 
December 81. 1947 

Population 1480. 1840 
Total Salaries and Wages Paid 

During the Year 1947 8M74.25
Tax Valuation ......... 8U18A41
Tax Levy..... ........................ 2J0

Plymouth. Ohio 
February 18, 1848 

1 hereby certify the f^lowing 
report to be ccerect.

RAYMOND L. BROOKS, 
Township Clerk 

GENERAL TOWNSHIP FUNDS 
RECEIPTS

General Property Tax ..$4,183.36
Sales Tax........................ 1.354.04
Gasoline Tax ................  3,591.86
Personal Tax ................ 1,558.40
Miscellaneous Receipts 
Weed Mowing along 
Twp. County Roads .. 219.00
Total Miscellaneous

Receipts ....................$ 219.00
Total Receipts $WW66

PAYMENTS
General Executive Ser
vices—Compensation of
Trustees ....................... $ 945.00
Compensation of Clerk 350.00 
Expenses of .Trustees
and Clerks .................. 63.53

Expenditure Percentage
of Clerk ...................... 150.07
Total General Execu
tive Ser\’iccs ...........$ 1,508.60

Town Hall—Rent .......
Total Town Hall ....$

Fire Protection—
Other Fire Protection

Expenses ..................
Total Fire Protection 

Health-Taxes withheld 
for District Board of
Health ....... ................

Highways—New Road 
Construction—Labor
and Materials ...............
Road Maintenance and 
Repair—Labor and

Kenneth and James King, 18.8 
acres, Rlpley-tp.

CARD or THANKS
Z wish to thank each and 

ery one of thf boys who assisted 
me ai the time of my accident 
Ibr their promptness 
eration in obtaining medical aid; 
Dr. Faust for his services; class
mates, visitors, those whe sent 
cards, gifts or phone inquiries; 
the Teen-Agers and all who re
membered me in any way during 
my convalescence. Everythin 
was greatly appreciated.
19-p Jacque (2^ke) Doonrawirth

"Do you notice how the excla
mation mark is being discard 

“Yeg-but why is ItT”
"Well, it’s just that people 

aren't surprise at anyl'' 
these days."

Dm Tuipeatia*
An artist, out sketching 
untryside, ran across a quaint 

rural character and said to him, 
'Til give you a dollar if you’ll 
let me paint you."

The character didn't reply right 
away ^t picked up a blade of 
grass and began chewing on 

"It’s easy money." the artist 
prompted, reaching fdt his bill
fold.

"That ain’t it," the fellow re
plied. "1 was just wondering 
how I would get the paint off af
terwards."

ORDINANCE NO. 181 
AN ORDINANCE HXING THE 
SALARY OF THE ASSISTANT 
SUPERINTENDENT OF THE 
WATER AND UGHT DEPART
MENT OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH, STATE OF 

OHIO:
SECTION 1; That the salary 

of the Assistant Superintendent 
of the Water and Light Depart 

I of The Village of Plymouth 
shall be Twenty-seven Hundred 
and Fifty Dollars ($2,750.00) per 
year, payable semi-monthly.

SECTION 2: That the salary 
provided for in section 1 hereof, 
shall bo retroactive to February 
1. 1948.

SECTION 3: That all ordi
nance or parts of ordinances In- 
consistant herewith be repealed 
and this ordinance take effect 
from and after the earliest peri 
provided and allowed by law.

Passed February 17. 1948.
CARROLL A. ROBINSSON 

President of Council
Attest:

D. G. CUNNINGHAM. Clerk

LEBAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that E. 

Lehr Bailey, 42. Plymouth Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as Admr. 
in the estate of Grant D. Snider, 
deceased.

Late of Plymouth, Richland 
County. Ohio.ounty, Ohio 

Date Feb.

19-26-4-c

. CRAMER 
Probate Judge of 

Richland County, O
STATE OF OHIO 

Joseph T. Forguson «— 
Auditor of Btais 

Bursau of lospselien aad Supsr- 
vision of Public Offices for City 

VUlags, Exomptod and Rural 
School Districts

Financial Report
OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCA'nON 
For Fiscal Yoar Ending 

Dacsmhsr 31st, 1947 
Plymouth Village School District. 

County of Richland 
P. O. Address. Plymouth. Ohio 

Dais Fsbruary 9. 1948 
1 certify the following report to 

be correct.
J. E. HODGES. 

Clerk of the Board of 
Education

Tax Valuation ............  82,888408
Tax Levy For Schools.........8.80
School Enrollment...................411
Salaries and Wages ... 836,385.15 

Schedule I
SUMMARY OF CASH 

BALANCES. RECEIPTS AND 
EXPENDITURES

BALANCE. JAN. 1st. 1947
General Fund .............$ 7,038.521
Bond Retirement Fund 9.821.89 
Improvement ............. 31,284.52

RECEIJW 
REVENUE- 
GENERAL PROPERTY 
TAXIS-LOCAL LEVY 
Bond, Interest and

Sinking Fund ......... 8 8,883.79
All Other PurpoMa.. 13,939.17 
Clauified Property 

, Tax ......................... 8,809JH

Total Property Tax. .828,842.23 
FOUNDATION PROGRAM 
Cash Received ......... I38469J1

Total Foundation
Program ...................$25,869.51

Interest from State on 
Irreducible Debt .. 55.28

Rental from School 
Lands and Property. 1

Tuition from Patrons 1
Vocational Education 
and Rehabilitation for 
Deaf. Blind and Crip
pled Children from 
State and U. S.
Government ........... ft

Miscellaneous—
Other .................... 376.29

Total Revenue ..........$56,124.55
NON-REVENUE-^
Sale of Bonds ........... $50,000.00
Premium on Bonds
Sold ........................... 707.00

Accrued Interest on
Bonds Sold ............... 31.03

Soles of Property, Sal
vage. etc. .................. 123.48

Total Non-Revenue ‘.$50,861.51

TOTAL RECEIPTS—
Transfers to Sinking 

Fund ......................... $50,861.51

Total Transactions $106,986.06 
SchMlulo lU 

EXPENDITURES 
ADMINISTRATION—
Salaries and Wages 
Adm. Officers and 
Employes ................ •.$ 580.00

Total Personal Ser
vice ................... $

Office Supplies .........$

Total Other Purposes $ 136.95

Total Administration .$ 716.95
INSTRUCTION—
Personal Service ........$32,044.65
Text Books ................. 342.62
Other Educational

Supplies .................... 612.35
Repairs Educational

Total Other Purposes.$ 972.28

Total Instruction ___$33,016.93
LIBRARIES—
School Library Books 2iai?

Total Other Purposes.$ 210.17

Contract ru..............$ 3W.00

Total Other Purpoaea.$ 3,240.00

Total Transportation of
Pupils ........................$ 3,240.00

OTHER AUXILIARY 
AGENCIES-
Lecturers .................. $ 30.00
Other Special Service 78A5

Total Personal Ser
vice ........................$

Total Other Purpoees $ 345841

Total Operation of
School Plant.............$ 5403.01

MAINTENANCE OF 
SCHOOL PLANT—
MateriaU for Bfoint 
Equip, and Furniture 

Materials for Other
Maintenance ...............

Replacement Other
Equipment .................

Repairs School Building 
Repairs Other 
Equipment ...............

ToUI OU»r PurpoMi .. iiSIM

Total MaiMeT****^* 
of School Plant....... $ 2.25748

Total Current
School Cost............... 45,46349

DEBT SERVICE—
Bonds Maturing....... .$ 5,00040
Interest Sn Bonds .... 14874S

Total Debt Service ...$ 6487.25 
CAPITAL OUTLAY—
New Buildings ...........$ 1,87548

Total Esfpenditurea ,...$45,45349

Total IVansactions -----$45,453.89
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

ASSETS-
C:a8h ..........................$100417.47
Inventory Supplies and 
Blaterials (Estimated) 2.400.90 

Lands (Cost( (EsU-
mated) ........................$5475.80

Buildings (Cost) (Esti
mated) ...................... 95,000.90

Equipment (Cost) (Esti
mated) ...................... 15,000.80

Total Assets ...........$218,692.47
UABIUTIES-
Bonded Debt ...........$107,450.80

Total LiabUities ....$107,450.80 
Excess or Deficiency 

of Assets .............$111442.47
REFRlGERA'nON SERVICB 

PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 
MAKES — AUTHORIZED 

FRIGID AIRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE

BOOK YOUR
SFBDro laias

NOW
RICHARD A. FOX

Phw <g>

Richland 
Lod«e 

F. ft A. M. 
No. 201

Maarti^ held avery aecood mi 
faorth Moadaya In tha month.

Total Other
Auxiliazy Agencies ..$ 108.85

OPERATION or 
SCHOOL p;ant—
Personal Service ....... $ 2.544.50
Gas ........................... 1640
Fuel ............................. 1437.14
Janitors Supplies ___ 499.111
Other SuppUes........... 443.77,
Water ......................... 188.60;
Electricity .................. 311.96 i

88.15i 
48.48:

Telephone
Advertising

I. G. Ityislit, 0.1. 
i^mlristlg

GREENWICH. OHIO 
Heuza: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Thursday and Saiuiday Ev»- 

aings 7 P. M. to 8 P. M. 
C^oaod Wsdnaaday Aftornooss 
No Appolatmant Naceaaasy 

PHONE, OFFICE 3773 
RESIDENCE, 2842

Apm 8—If

Total Highways....... $10,964.40
Miscellaneous-
General Supplies.......  90.57
Deductions 1^ Cottoty 
Auditor: _
For Workmen’s
Compensation ......... 744

For Advertialnc Ddin- 
quent Lands 3.14

Total Miscellaiwoua .. 10146
Total Payments :....$1340945 

SUMMARY Of OPERATIONS BY PUIM
' Road General Bbnd Total 

Funds Township Reiira- of AQ 
Funds merit Punds 

' ■ ■ and.

Bal Jan. 1, 1947 (Clerk's) , .$ 841845 $ 7452.76 $16,67183
Receipts During Year .. ... 5480.60 5416.06 1040646

i K ‘ *------ ---------- ---------- “Toul Rmipta uid EtaUiKe. 13.0tSM U^42

• ... t-J > -i ,

rtftXAa

Total ...................... W.M4.93
RECEIPTS--
General Fund ............. $47.B63.39
Bond Retirement Fund 9,134.83
Salvage ....................... .85
Sale of Improvement 

Botida ........................ 50,000.00

Total ....................$108,989.08

Total Receipt, and
Balance ...................$155,183.99

EXPENDITURES—
General Fund............. $45,43349
Bond Retinment Fund 8487JS 
Improvement ........   147548

Total ......................... 8441843
BALANCE. DEC. 31it, 1947
General Fund.............$ 9.438.03

,069.48 
,409.99

Total ....................$100417.47

Bond Retirement T\md 13,01 
Improvement ....... 79.4

GET CASH
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK

HORSES - $12.00 CATTLE - $13.(» 
HOGS - - $4.00 per ewt.

ACCORDING TO SIZE AND COHDITIOH

L"u°,S"to darlings ess; 3^''
DARLING & COMPANY

Insurance^ service

The Form Burecnj irauronoe companies

bile, {ire or generad UabiUty.
Psnonod and group hospitalization In- 

suranos — and health and accident insur- 
'.Vv anenara also available.
I Foroompistoinfuroncesenrlcs, cofi —
. . ED RANG, Agent

WILLARD, O. TeL 3735
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gERSONAli
Ur. and Urt. QeraUl Parmore 

q*w< family ol Siienandoab ^»v^ 
1^. John Bauer of Uaoafleld 
were callera over the wMk*eod 
at the home of Mr. mod Mra. WU> 
Urd Fidler.

Ur. and Mra. C. E. Haiti and 
*aoo Wayne of Shelby were Sun
der evening caDari at Mr. and 
Ite IVank Leddkk and daughter

Mi» Mary Aike Weller, atu- 
at Ohio SUte Univenhy.

Mra. Mary Turk of Bucynia is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Stel
la Hatch; other callera in the 
same homo Sunday were Ur. and 
Mrs. Roy Turk and son of New-

ICr. and Mrs. John Woodruff 
and Mra. Amy Rusa^ of Toledo 
returned home Wednesday after 
attending the funeral rites Tues
day for Mra. Stella Eastman. 
While here, Uiey were guests in 
the home of kr. and Mrs. Prank 
Pitzen and daoChters.

dnt at Ohio State Universi^. day for her home in New York 
Columbus, q>ent the week-end City after coining to Plymouth 
udth her parents. Mr. and Mrs.' for the burial of her mother, Btrs.

B
Aids That 
Produce!

U". tima to lUak str tom. ol 
joat tea walk .... wtel rat 
win plut. . . whm rooll pteil

-------- ud iiwl whil Idsd oi Fa-

tilter ud SMd you will uu. 
Will idadir eite you eux adiici, 
••laid tea aaay yam acpir- 

Wa h*y. whil you aotd, 
wlaa you wul U u Uw right 
prioa

at nitrogen, pbos* 
phensi petaah

PfaMst qaaUty to 
iteodnee large. 
bealBiy

pTodacea the larg- 
eel. beat ear ol 
oonL Cboioa ol 
vaitetiaa.

\mo-8ao6 j
Highest quality for 
the beat results. 
Clovar, aUaUa. eats.

PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR
Phone 37

Geo. Rogers’, Prop. John Ganzhom, Mgr.

I-

4

M. ‘
Soulful swains take heed. Well 
wadi and poUsh and S|my your 
auto ... give it the "n^ look” 
the ladies aifanire.

Coortc autmin. Mn. Trilling 
was a guest at the Plrank Pitxcn 
home while here.

Mr- uui MrsTR £. Markley 
ypant Sunday in Cardington. O.. 
visiting in the home of<Mr. and 
Mn. Earl Markley.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul .Root and 
Mr. and Mn. Thomas DeWitt 
were vislton in Sandusky Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mr^~Glen West were 
Sunday visiton of Mr. and Mrs. 
RuaseU Norris of Shelby.

Hochensmith of Ashland, RFD.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks 
had as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt of 
Spencer and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Brooks and daughter Bev- 
eriy. _____

Mn. Edna Kemp and daughter 
Margaret of Mansfield were in 
Plymouth Saturday on business 
and visi^ng former friends.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Zeiters and 
children of Shelby were Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gcbert of 
Mansfield spent Sunday, at the 
TLouis Gebert and D. F. McDougal 
homes.

time will reach eastern markets 
for the Easter trade, he pointed 
out. The next. Pool will be held 
at the Greenwich livestock 
Yards on Thursday, Bdarch 4th.

One rack of Rai 
9449 at Halefa'a.

I to 00 lor

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
Charles and Naomi Cummings 

to James and Charles Hoffman, 
62 acres. New Haven-tp.

ALPHA GUILD HAS 
WAFFLE SUPPER

Mrs. Lillian Voisard as chair
man, Idrs. Lenna Beaver, Mrs. 
Louise Miller and Mn. Nellie Be- 
vier showed their skill Tuesday 
evening as waffle makers to say 
nothing of sausage frien when 
they served the Al{^a Guild 
memben at the Lutheran Annex. 
They made short work of both 
and then held v brief business 
session. In tw weeks another 
meeting will be held with ar- 
rangemento in charge of Miss Vir
ginia Fenner.

day and Sunday guests of Rev. 
and Mn. E. R. Haines and U 
Their daugh: 
been visiting here the past three 
weeks accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscan Gowitzka, 
Mn. Maud Sams of Plymouth. 
Mr. and Mn. Willard Paden and 
family of Willard enjoyed Sun
day at the home of Mr .and Mrs. 
Harold Gowitzka in Willard.

Mrs. WiUiam Kirkendatl of 
Shelby spent Tuesday with her 

)ther Sam

dents at Bowling Green 
sity, spent the week-end at the 
Glenn Frakes home.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
jme of Mr. and Mrs. Stacy 

Brown were Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd 
I Charles and Lar- 

id Misses I 
: Willard.

Mr. and Mn. Carroll Robinson 
Sunday in New London 

iting in the homes of Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Martin and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robin-

enjoyed 
visiting i

Mn. George Lentz of Denver, 
Colorado, is visiting Plymouth 
relatives for several weeks.

GARDEN CLUB 
FRIDAY

Miss May Page wiU be hostess 
Friday evening to members of the 
Garden Club. Mrs. Neal Shep
herd has the topic "Tuberous Be
gonias and Flowers for Shade” 
for discussion and roll call will be 
A Humorous Garden Verse.

SCCHOOL NOTES 
No School Friday

Due to icy roads and very bad 
weather there was no school on 
Friday. The Valentine parties 
that were to be held were can 
celled until Monday.

New Limits In Audilorium 
New foot and ceiling lights 

have been Installed in the Audi
torium on the stage. The school 
has been in need of new tights for 
quite some time. Evei 
glad to see the new In 
they have Jong awaited.

New Senrit 
At last the new "Plymouth 

Pilgrim” scar& have arrived. 
There are four dozen scarfs and

S' that

they are still priced at $1.75. By 
buying a scarf you will not only 

>rcscnt your school, but also 
Ip the sei 

the Seniors!

repi
hell

scarf you will not 
your school, but 

the seniors. Buy one from

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Conn had i

enjoyed a program by Herbert 
Neefe the man with the magical 
mind. Everyone who attended 
the program enjoyed it very 
much.

The tournament drawings 
were made Saturday, February 
14lh.

pply
dred

near Shiloh, in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Corbin of Willard, 
who were recently married.

Mrs. Sherman Hershiser of

Mrs. Joe Hodges and Miss May 
Page called on Dr. and Mra. Mer- 
win Sanders and family In Ash
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Colbert 
and daughters of Ruggics were 
Sunday dinner guests of her sis
ter. Mrs. Geo. Hackelt and hus
band. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Donis Stark of 
Mansfield spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
George Hackett

W'ill be available until the si 
is gone. There are one hui 
students and one hundred 
tickets available f<>r each 
that Plymouth piays. Mr. Vj 
Brunt has the ticki-ts for sale.

A BAD BARGAIN
Shortly after bt ing manied 

brother was as 
how he liked married life.

MOVDia
Mr. and Mra. Toy Patton have 

moved from the Plymouth Hotel 
apartment to their recently pur
chased home on the comer of 
BeU and High Streets.

RUPP ELECTED
CONSERVATION

COMMISSION CHM.
Alien £. Rupp, Superintendent 

of Schools at Cambridge, was 
elected chairman of Ohio Con
servation and Natural Resources 
Conunission last week at the 
Commission's annual reorganiza
tion meeting in Columbus.
Rupp, who served as vice-chair

man for the past year, succeeds 
Emory R. Beetham, Cleveland, as 

■ ■ _ officer of the Conser- 
Commission.

presiding 
vation Cor

CONSERVATION MONTH 
AND ARBOR DAY NAMED 

BY GOVERNOR
Governor Thomas J. Herbert 

this week issued a proclamation 
naming April as Conservation 
month in Ohio, the week of April 
10th to 23rd as Conservation 
Week in C»iio Schools, and Fri- 

April 23, as Arbor and Bird

In his proclamation Governor 
Herbert stated that Ohio must 
continue to hold its important 
place in the nation as a leader in 
the conservation and restoration 
of our natural resources of soil, 
water, forests, minerals and wild
life. "The citizens of state,” the 
proclamation states, "must con
tinue to

generation upon 
il heritage of f<heritage of fertile top soil, 

deposits of minerals, huge 
I of green f 

inexhaustible s
areas of green forests, an almost 

supply of 
water and an abundance of wild
life and that these 
must never fail to serve the de
mands of an expanding popula
tion of a progressive people in in
dustry. business, agriculture, and 
labor.”

I mat only as 
sal thing. In I

READ THE ADS IN THIS PAPER

PLAINTIFF IS
AWARDED VERDICT

NORWALK—Mary Elizabeth 
Ellis, Plymouth, who named Rob
ert U. Barker, North Fairfield, 
and others as defendants in a 
quiet of title action, was given 
full title and possession of the

Son, pralcr Uu mtvk. *i Mu 
M la lb. chunh of their faith; 
•ten (duoa eur hou. Whaf- 

the lagueri, the uu nti,-

XANIUS FunenU HOME
Fhooo IKI — Hev W..hia,na

The LANIUS HOME
n Ptrnoufli BL Fheaa II 

CI.AYTON E. WHITE. -|TT

replU
quitti

asked by the pastor

lied that he was thinking of 
ting hU wife, as she 

making life miserable for him. 
"No. you cannot do that." said 
the parson, "you remember that 
you took her foi better or 
worse." "Yes. parson,” came

QUICKI HENRY . . .

Lamb Pool 
Banquet Slated 

For March 18
The Huron-Richland Lamb 

Pool Committee has announced 
the First Annual Lamb Pool Ban
quet for Thursday evening. 
March 18. at Greenwich High 
School

All producers who have con-
gned lambs tothe pool will be 

given first opportunity for the 
tickets. After March 4th, other 
Interested persons may obtain 
tickets.

Chairman VmUrd E. Fritz. 
Richmond Township, and the 
commjttee have planned an evan- 
ing of interest L. A. Kaufftnad,

Some boys thought it would bo 
ireat sport if lhe\ could fool a 
amous naturalist They killed a 

glued on lo jt 
beetle's head, tht* wings of a 

butterfly, and the logs of a gras.s- 
hopper. They packed it in a box 

id took it to the great man. 
‘We found i( in the fields.' the 

leader ofthe gr.^up explained 
"Can you tell us what il is? " 

"Ah!" exclairhed the naturalist, 
“did it hum when you caught it?" 

"Oh yes," came the answer, "it

is undoubtedly a humbug."

Professor of Animal Husbandry, 
Ohio State University.

■jp

wUl be
the principal weaker.

At the FbbiWy 12th Pool, a 
total of 420 head were consigned. 
180 of tbeee graded into the top 
two grades. Double Bine lambs 
brought 924.00 a hundred. Single 
Blues, 9S.00 per hundred and' 
Beds 99225 per hundred.

Fritz stated t&at the committee 
voted to bold an extra Pool

9!S1
i-h I

Opel Eiery Satirlay lifkl to 9 P. M. Ptiese: 73

Are You Over 6 Feet Tall?
Namaco Tall Set WEh
Stretch-A-Bed Extension

Comfort — that's what you want — and that's 
what most six footsrs don't get. Bing's has the 
enswtr ... the new Nsmeco Tall Set Mattress with 
a unique Stretch-A-Bed Extension!

:2
L €i 4

SOi-Mile
FREE Delivery!.

We Carr>- Our 
Own Accounts!

StTOt-c-h oul to TOUT full Ungth 
. . . ud know tbu roar toot 
won't du«U OTOr Iho ode«. Thk 
■pKUl Ininnpring MoUiom oad 
Bak iftlag with In namri 
lt»lch-A-M -TTtiiMinn odd, 
IM tetei of MUd eocB-
teltoyw^hnU Um Ban wood 
or tuinl raoi . . . aad gM ttet 
mm laagth ud comfort that 
MAtanaad-.-Su ana COM- 
FUTE "---- -

Use Bing's “PefMitsliteir Credit Terms!

i 11 \ SWWV--
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Announce Red 
Cross Workers

The annual Red dross drive 
started with the kickoff potluck 
dizmer at the Legion Hall Tues< 
day noon. About forty were li 
attendance, all townshios being 
represented but two. The tables 
were decorated in 
blue. Mrs. Dean 
the welcome in behalf of the Le* 
giorf Auxiliary. Mrs. Fauber 
rc^uesentativc of Cass township 
gave a nice talk. Mrs. Milo Hie- 
her of Mansfield, County Red 

slru 
Augsl

ger, executive secretary of Rich
land county diapter. American 

' Red Cross, was the main speaker, 
her talk being on Disaster, and 
the National Blood Donor pro
gram in which Richland County 
has been asked to participate.

The chairman for Shiloh is 
Mrs. Dean Dawson and her co- 
workers are , Mrs. Lena Reynolds, 
Mrs. Byron Urie. Mrs. John
nolds, Mrs. Robert Boock,

, Mrs.

Rey-
Joan

Guthrie, Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. Fern 
Pittenger. Mrs. Robert Moser, 
Mrs. Harold Russell. Mrs. Leo

to Shelby Hospital Friday night 
iiich improved.

day morning, having n 
honorable discharge fr<

dall, Mrs. D. C. Arnold, Mrs. Paul 
Krantz, Mrs. Lucy Downend. Mr. 
ind Mss. Wallace Hamley, Mrs.
Prank Dawson, Mildred L>fland.
Mrs. Roy Helfncr and Mrs. Cort- 
ney Hudson. The drive will be 
completed within six weeks.

To Help Veterans
Alvin Garrett and Jay Moser 

will attend a school to prepare 
themselves to assist all veterans 
in this community in n\aking out 
their State Bonus applications.
The application blanks will

id the d-----  , „ . , ^
which votcnins can avail Hospital for «vcri 

themselves of the assistance of Relumed home Sunday 
-Alvin or Jay in filling their 

s will be announced

INJURES FINGER 
Mr. Harley Nesbitt received a 

serious injury to one of his fin
gers at the Fkle-Root-Heath Co., 
carpenter shop Monday. «

BREAKS BONE
Friends of Mrs. Alice Wolever 

wlU be sorry to learn she fell re
cently at her home in Wooster 
and broke two bones in her left 
wrist

CARD or THANKS
I wish to thank-Mrs. Hartlc; 
le pupi

other friends and relatives

arUey,
lUs of the fourth grade, 

s for 
during 

liUl.
cards and gifts sent to iI gifts 

at th
Also Drs. Butner,
Hannum and the nurses who
were so nice to ihe.
l»-cg Marlene White

AT WELLARD HOSPITAL
Mrs. Grace Howard entered 

Willard Hospital last Thursday.

Dance Successful
out ioT the dance last Thursda)

About one hundred fifty turned 
Thursday 

night at the school auditorium. 
Every one reports a fine time and 
the members of the Mother's 

idy Club appreciated the 
port they received on their 
attempt at promoting a dance.

sup-
first

MOTHER HONORED
Mr.'and Mrs. Richard Cuppy 

entertained Mr. .and Mrs. George 
Feazel at a supper Wednesday 
evening of last week in honor of 
their mother's birthday.

Those calling at the same home 
later In the evening were Mrs. L. 
E. Tennant and family, Mrs. K. 
W. Trumpower and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Feazel and fam- 

y and Mr ( 
hocmaker.

HOME BUILDERS 
CLASS

The Home Builders Class of the 
M. E. Church met at the James 
Brook home Tuesday evening, 
February 10th with fifteen pres
ent The business meeting was 
conducted by the President. Vera 
BeU. Mrs. Mary Pennell had 
charge of the entcrUinment, and 
Rev. Haines led the devotions.

Next meeting will be at i 
Don Hammap home with Mrs. 
Don Springston associate hostess. 
Artie Hopkins will lead in the de
votions and Dorothy Humbert 
will bo in charge of the entertain
ment

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Evarett R. HaisM, Pastor 

Earl Huston, Supt 
Rava Clhla, Organist 

Thursday:
7:30 p. m. Youth Choir. 

Sunday;
9:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

Three men will bring the i 
sages. Men will be in charge of 
the worship, but the youth willDISCHARGED FROM SERVICE 

Dick Jones arrived home Fri-
received his _______

service COMMUNITY CHURCH
10:45 I

! mu£ 
m Ci:hurch School.

Mr. and Mrs. W. - Huston and; 
family were Sunda evening call
ers atthe Donald Barnes home

Mrs. John Heitoer and Ml« 
Julia Harrlngtott spent Monday in 
Willard at the Gerald Smith 
home *

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Eblnger and 
children of Lorain q»cnt Sunday
at the R. A. McBride home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Arnold and
family of Greenwich spent Sun
day at the home o-' their parents, 
Mr.' and Mrs. Darley Arnold.

Mr. and Mi^ Ira Pettit and 
daughters Da and Edna of Tiro

le. Sunday 
evening callers at the same home 
were Mr .and Mrs. Max PelUt 
also of Tiro.

Mrs. Edna Geeseman 
Monday in. Cleveland oj 
ness.

spent
busi-

STATE OF OHIO 
JOSEPH T. FERGUSON. 

Auditor of State 
Bweeu of Inapeetkia and Soptt- 
v^km of Public OfSeee for City, 

VlUa«e, Exemptod and Rural 
School Diatikia

FINANCIAL 
REPORT

OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
For Fiscal Year Ending 

December Slab 1947 
Shiloh Village School District 

County of Richland 
P. O. Addrem Sfattoh. Ohio.

Date February 7. 1941 
I hereby certify the following 

report to be correct
R. R. HOWARD. 

Clerk of the Board
of Education,

Tax Valualioo.......
Tax Levy ........................... UAO
School Enrollment

Charles Noble. Sally Steele and Salarlea and Wages ... .941A33JI3
Marie KUllnger of Mansfield 
were guests at the Ami Jacobs 
home Sunday afternoon and eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Marty Jacobs 
and son of Mansifeld were callers 
at the same home Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson, ........................... $2,208.52
and three children att«ided the recEIPTS—
Grotto circus at Cleveland Pub- General Fund .............$80,308.58

I last

Schediile 1 
Summary of Cash Balances. 
Receipts and Expendituree 

BALANCE. JAN. 1st. 2947
General Fund ..............$1,315.83
Bond Retirement Fund 721.10 
Cafeteria ...................... 171^8

lie Auditorium last Wednesday. 
Guests at the aHrley Kendig

Cafeteria .................... 6,645.88
$60,31

6,6
I
Total .............................$68,954.46

d. Mn 
lughte

; he has Edgar E. Eckwl. Minister 
M. B. Me/eer. S. S. Supt 

1946
> Sunday S

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
. has c

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor of 
Vermilion were Sunday visitors 
at the W. W. Kester home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Downend 
and two children of OrvUlc were 
week-end guests of their mother.

[Mrs. Lucy Downend.
Erwin Hunter was a dinner 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Moser Sunday.

The application DlanKs will do Ricliard Harnley whi) has | Believer,."
received March 1st, and the datesconfined in Mansfield Gen-! doming Worship Service at 11

plicalions ' ■fai;

PLAN CAKEWALK

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Janice Clark, daughter of N 

and Mrs. Nyle C^irk underwent 
an appendectomy at Shelby hos
pital Monday.

ADMTTTED TO

»iielo Oen-1 Morning Worship Service a 
ral weeks, i Evening Service at 7:30 p. i 
afternoon, IMellick will be

Iph Taylor and son of 
,, Mr. Fiiz 

Bellroy and
jCarrolton,

Total $64,752.94
BAL., DEC. 31st, 1947-
General Fund ............$ 3,167.14
Bend RetiTemont Fund Wl.W Buildings (Cost) 
Cafeteria .................... 521.80,

115.79
1JW4.29

539.02

Gas .......................
Fuel ....... ...........
Janitors SuppUeg 
Other Supplies--
Water ..................................45.00
Vetezmns .................... 78.70

Electricity .................. 454,33
Telephone .................... 49.60
Insurance ........................ 850.64

Total Other Purpoees.l 3^17.22

Total Operation of
School Plant .............$ 5,965.54

MAINTENANCE OF 
SCHOOL PLANT—
Materials for Maint 
Bldgs, and Grounds,.! 

Materials for Maint.
Equip, and Furniture 

Replacement Other

GAME OF TAG
A notorious rabble-rouser .qfice 

ined to Benjamin Frank-iplaiz
Un that the Constitution of the 
United States was a mockery. 
"Where is all the heppinew ifs 
su^wsed to guarantee for us7** 
he demanded.

^'AlN'tbe Constitution guaran
tees, my friend, is the pursuit ut 
happiness," he said. "You here 
to catch in> with it yourself,**

The entrance oflhe umpires at 
the Cievcland American League 
ball park has become a high spot 

366J8 in the proceedings. A 15-plcee 
band entertains the customers be
fore each game. After the field516.09

tepalrs School Build
ings ........................... 423.68

Repairs Other Equip
ment ......................... 340.31

fore each game. After the fwM 
is cleared for the game there is a 
moment of silence—then the band 
strikes up Three Blind Mice—and 
in walk the umpires.

It pays to advertise. ^

Total Other Purposes .8 2,522.191

Total Operation and
Maintenance ...............$8,487.73

Total Current School
Cost ............................$57,499.01

DEBT SERVICE—
Interest Bus Notes and
Lease ......................... 474.06

Bus Notes and Lease . 3,243.68 
Total Debt Service ...$ 3,717.76 

Certificates of Indebted
ness Paid Sec. 2293-

4 G C.......................... $ 3.500.00
Interest Paid Note Sec.
2293-4GC .................... 36.17

Total Transactions ....$64,752.94 
ASSETS AND LIABIUTIES

ASSETS—
Cash ....................
Inventory Supplies 
and Materials ..

Lands (Cost)

Equipment (Cost)

..$ 4.410.04;

:: iZSS 
;;

Total

Sdiedula II

CARD OF THANKS
c wish to say ”T7ianks" to 
friends and neighbors 

many cards of congratula 
the arrival of our bab; 

oyat 
lift.

the
guest speaker.

The public is cordially invited, 
jiks' toj Midweek Prayer and Bible 
i for theljtudy service Wednesday
I'’,"’.!]!!"*

itzsimmons
Ivan Chaffin of RE\*ENUE—

Creslon were business callers of! ‘General Property Taxes—
Lyle Hamman Monday. Local Levy

------ All OUkt Purposes ...$22,221.34
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Stoner of; ----------

Greenwich spent Sunday with I

Used Cart
1941 Ghev 4-Dr

Sedan . Sll%
Nnr Painl. RkUo. HmMt

1941 (3iev 2-Dr
Sedan $1195

N,w Pslza. RkUo. HMln
1941 Ghev Giub

' Goupe $1150
Clean, Heater

1941 Ply 2-Dr Sed 1195
Hmr Paint HaaUr

1940 Pontiac S^an 995
Radio and Heater

1940 Ghev 2-Dr
Sedan . 995

New Paint. Radio. Heater
1939 Plymouth

4-Dr Sedan 695
Haw Paint, Healtr

1938 Ford 1 udor 550 
1936 Ford Tudor 325
M. D. STUCKEY 
ot Greenwich 0

At Barnet Garage
3 E. Main St

Garage 3805 Pbotte Rea. 2372

ilton, on 
ly girl, and I

also the “Loyal ^ughtars" tor | the Church wUl

_ at 7d0 ,
The Family Helpers group of 

at the

0 p. I
imily

_ - - .ijas.s. w..—ch will meet
the lovely gift. pu was alt l home of Mrs. M. B. Mercer on Ke 
greaUy apprcciatwl. Thursday morning February 19th L,e
19-chg Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs' , ,0.30 ,, „ day meet- tic
______ ------ i ing; all members arc urged to bo

anf Mrt^Alva Huston of 
Adario itod hlr. and Mrs.

LUB 
TB. :

TO jlllUITWi

SHELBY HOSPITAL “< * 3®- 
admit-

The Mothers Study Club will 
C. Henry on 

Thursday evening, February 26th,
meet with Mrs. A C. Henr;

U^aelbyHoStal Sund'aT'ii-! BIRTHDAY OBSERVED 
t^nioon. I and Mrs. Harry Howell of

* Mansfield entertained at a Birth
day dinner last Sunday in honor 

s. Edna C

\ ing: all members i 
. present.
1 ----------

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. 
Howard Clarke. Supt.

:rvice — 11:00 a.

Kent and family of 
•e Sunday visitors < 
Brown in Ganges.

3uy 
Mansfield 

of Mrs. Lol-

AMBULANCE TRIP
dcQuate amb' 

took Mrs, Lenna Burkhalter from man of Shiloh. 
Shelby to her home south of cake decorations 
Shenandoah Friday morning.

PROGRAM AT SCHOOL
Herbert Ncefo. the “Man with y»:eefc.

the Magical Mind” gave a pro- 
grame at the school ho<

The table and 
vas in keeping 

with Valentine Day.
Those present to en, 

event was Carol Sue, 
ioyd Witchic of Shiloh, Joe 
itchie of Mansfield, the- host 

Mon-j^n<^ hostess and baby Charles 
pupils' Thomas Howell.
I. The TWO BIRTHDAYSfrom the sixth grade c

program demonstrated ----- -------------------
mind can be trained to do in the . CELEBRATED 
field of mathematics.

Church Sei 
Supply Pastor.

Luther League at 7:00 p. m.
Prof. W. Douglas Larson, teach

er of Religious Education at Wit
tenberg college spoke on reading 
and understanding the Bible, last 
Sunday.

The Loyal Daughters class will 
meet with Mrs. Rudy

SCHOOL NEWS

Total Foundation Pro
gram ..........................$28,392.81

Interest from State 
Irreducible Debt .

Rental from School 
Lands and Propert 

Vets Training Court 
i Cafeteria

64.40

s'
Third Grade News

We have seven pupils absent on 
account of illness.

Icy roads and measles have 
spoiled some p^ect attendance 
records.

Last Friday afternoon we en
joyed a Valentine exchange.

Ce? fiism OFF TO A 
FLYING START wUi) 
STARTER & GROWER

“ ■ ig start (or your c! 
eariior egg checks.
St p-

chicks, try F 
lb STAR-

chicks
egg c!

the best possible 
/ Far
RT6R

start for 
Bureau Co-op 
& GROWER. 

I you 
A^ER.

coopcitArivt AisdeW^

8H1LOH, 6HI0 PKena 2271

1 Two birthdays wen 
; at the Dent home on 
la.st week. On Frid.

woi

2 celebrated 
High Stre^ 

riday evening 
eight friends were invited to help 
Marylyn celebrate. Games were 
played and her birthday cake had 
D'n candles.

On S:iturday afternoon ten 
eupsta were entertained by Vir- 
(iinia, her cake had eight candles.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate, 
called at the Ralph Thomas home 
south of Ashland Sunday ev'^n-

: and family.

Nigh
Fires

H^TORY NIGHT 
OBSERVED BY O. E. 8.

At the regular meeting of the 
C. E. S. in Masonic Hall last Wed
nesday evening. O. E. S. History 

observed. Mrs Anna 
irestone gave a history of the 

1 founding of the Order and Miss 
Artie Hopkins gave a reading 
"Ma and Pa Joined the Stars.” 

Refreshments were served ii 
the dining room and the dinim 
table w'as in keeping with Si 
Valentine Day. At the next reg
ular meeting. February 25th, 
there will be candidates to be in
itiated.

.. . '21*'''’ .LIBRARIES-dies. It IS very good. School Library Books 266 55
Mr. and Mrs- Edward Mellick! Fredrick Rader has entered the _______

and son of Mansfield were guests; Junior Band. He plays 
Of Ihcir uncle and aunt. Mr. and i pet.
Mrs. E. H. Mellick a week ago| Janet Russell. Reporter Libraries ...
Sunday | Si**** Grada News TRANSPORTATION

We have a new girl Bonnie oF PUPILS—
Allen from Plymouth. Wc are; Personal Service ....... $ 2.876.54
very happy to have her and hopc^ Motor Vehicle Supplies 1.045.18 
she likes it * ....................

PAST MATRONS 
ENTERTAINTO 

The Past Matrons Club wat 
tertained Friday evening by Mrs. 
Fern Pittenger aiid Mrs. Dipia 
McBride at the Pittenger bdme. 
Ten members were present The 
evening was spent with-business 
and a social time, and delicious 
refreshments were served by the

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
INVALID CAR SERVICE .

NtXIATEFUNERilLHOME
Phone 2921 . SUMi. Obi*

lay
Church Service—11:00 a. m. 
Sunday evening Service —7:30 

». m. Rev. Miller Pastor.

Those people who took part in 
our morning exercises this last 
week were: Patricia M 
Inez Gibson, Clara Fronlz, 
Rinehart, Karen Williams, and 

! Freddy Lightfoot 
; We are looking forwai 
making silhouettes of Washing
ton this week.

Last week we made Valentine 
baskets and Valentine men.

Freddy Lightfoot drew our Val- 
Friday. He held

Idy Lightfc 
box last Friday, 

cky number, “21."
Fifth Grads News

Other ................... 1.175.02

ToUl Revenue ........ $63,454.46
NON-REVENUE—

Total Non-Revenue ..$ 3,500.00

Total Transactions ..$66,954.46; 
Bcboduls m 

EXPENDITURES 
ADMINISTRATION—
Salaries and Wages 
Adm. Officers and
Employes ..................$ 4,182.80

Legal Services ........... 1-25

Total Personal Ser
vice .........................$ 4.184.05

Office Supplies ......... 88.02

Total Other Purposes

Julian:*. Julian and Sammy 
grade Wed-ig. Radin entered our

Mr. and M™“Fugh Boyco -d j O'"-”'’
oe IreUnd spent Sunday in

88.92

iSs‘™u^c%“

Other Education Sup
plies ......................... 1,128,0:^

COFFEE SHOP
i NOW SERVING

SUNDAY
DINNERS

Bring the Family in and Give 
Your Wife A Treat

CHICKEN....
Every Sunday

Total Other Purposes $ 2.185.16Mr.* Qi,nr4-iv ill'”'-' UIVV vmi SChO*jI.

Mansfield being dinner guests of'Mr, and Mrs, Jesse W.nyne momm,! cxcreisM Mre., ruction ....... $32,012.98

Total Other Purposes 266.55 
266.55

hg and
their sister, Mrs. Jock Slocklcy of 
New Haven, visited their grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Ed Kendig(Mifcnis, uMixA
in Ashland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Milton Guthrie of 
Ashland sprat Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Luther Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Firestone, 
son Jack and daughter Kay spent 
Sunday at the A. W. Firestone 
home. Kay celebrated her ninth 
birthday anniversary which 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Steele 
and daughtra ^a of Mansfield 
were Sunday cUlers of Mn. Lina 
Rose and Floy.

Mr. and Mn. Carl Smith and 
two daughten were Sunday din
ner guests of their mother, Mn. 
Stella Clark in Mansfield.

Mr. Floyd “williams attended 
the funeral of his uncle Dan Wil
liams at Shanesville on Tunday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Henry and 
daughter Sue were In Toledo on 
busineaa Saturday.
GUI,01 — Scad ia News

’lymoL 
) have 

here.
* now starting our spring 

operetta. Several characters will 
be chosen from our room.

We are starting percentage in 
Arithmetic.

Maiy Ellen Kaylor, Reporter 
Beaior gchHarth^p Taste 

Two Shiloh Sonlor girls Alice’ girli 
Broo

Mansfie]ield,
ioruory * ui.y Otir 

ishes go to these girls. The 
of the test are not yet

ticipated in the annual 
scholarship tests given at Madi
son High School in 
Saturday, Februa^ 
best wishes 
results 
known.
Band Mikas Flfst Appoanaes
The Senior fBand of Shiloh Hi 

School made its fint appearance 
this year at the BellvUlc-Shlloh 
Basketball game. The band 
formed the letters "B" and 
in honor of both sdwols. They 
made i very unique presentation 
of the "Star Spangled Banher."

lliis group did a very fine Job, 
and we are proud of them.

Materials for Mainte
nance of Motor
Vehicles .................... 1.326-27

Repairs Motor Vehicles 439.17

Total Other Purposes 8 2,810.62 j

Total Transportation of
Pupils .......................$ 5387.16

PUBLIC LUNCHES—
Personal Service ....... $ 1',
Supplies .........

I 1366.60 
4.741.42

Total Other Purposes $ 4,741.42

Total Public Lundies .$ 8.738.02 
OTHER AUXILIARY 
ACiENCIES—
Lecturers .............. ...$ 25.00
Other Special Services 630

Total Pers 31.MI

Total Other Purposes 
Total Other Auxiliary

For a Limited Time Only...
2 Weeks FREE TRIAL

Without deposIt-wHhout obligation 
to buy!

This offer tnoda solely to prove to you this Irooor will 
save hours of drudgery every week. v
Without even s dollar deposit without any obUgation to ’ 
Durebaae, we wilt give you the use of a Horton Iroaer 
for 2 p ^ wholly your decision whether y<^
V^ta^thte^oSEw becattse we believe.that you. wiU find.^ ^ 
that a Horton Ireoer saves yon more boors of Hot. back
firing foot-punishing work than any other hoae appliance

xept this opportimlty todsyl
ATode/s from $49SS to 9fS9JS.



Conseryotion 
Council Will 

Meet in Norwalk

»gaiiL Bexsif told later of his
misfortune, the child said to his 
mother, as only a child would 
say. “Mother. I know ru nd^ 
walk again; and I know

icr, as only a 
“Mother. I know 
again; and I kno^ 

own fault; but If you'll keep on 
loving me, I can stand anything."

So it is with all our pains, 
whether they be the pains of a 
sicl( body or of a sick conscience; 
the pains of losing a loved one 
from this world or of losing some 
prised possession in this world. If 
only we can be sure that God 
still loves and cares, we can 
stand anything.

It is really not so much what 
people suffer that makes the 
world mysterious; it is rather 
how much they miss and waste 
when they suffer. Just as chil
dren put obstacles in their games 
to be overcome, so we should ex
pect obstacles in life keeping us 
from our goal, our ultimate goal, 
which comes to us as a reward 
for leading a good life — on 
eternity of happiness with God in 
heaven.

It is really love that makes 
«M , vaim Duivau wioups pain bearable. As long as wc feel
Vof Scout Group, and any other our pain i. doing good for an- 
dub member, arc invited to at- other, or even for our own kjuI. 
lend and Uke an active part in u always easier to bear. A 

mother will watch the

Hie annual meeting of the Hu- 
aen Ccnmty Conservation Council 
win be held at the court bouse at 
Korwalk on February tS. at 8 p. 
ML their 1948 game bearing. 
Hds is expected to be a very im- 
portant meeting as the chibs and 
tenners will probably bring up 
the subject of closed season on 
woodchucks and also the time of 
epcsing and closing hunting days 

^ Airing the open seasons on birds 
•nd game animals.

The Chairman, Mr. Clarence 
Bidley wishes to impress on ev
eryone that you do not have to 
beh^ to a club or any other or- 
gnnizati<m in order to bring up 
aay question or take part in any 
discussion brought up for consid- 
esntion.’

Xveryonc interested in hunting 
sad conservation are welcome to 
these meetings and all members 
of Granges , Farm Bureau Groi

’ part
Ae deliberations at this time.

JOE WALKER

. THgl>LYMO0T1t(OHIOg)AP?gBTlMtTWIBtPAT. W«MUnritpl>«

Diesel Service On 
B. & 0. Freight

In order to provide for the 
complete Dieselisation of its 
freight service between St Louis 
and Parkersburg, W. Va.. during 
the second half of this year, the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has 
begun a 8425.000 construction 
program for Diesel locomotive 
servicing facilities along ' this 
route, it was announced by Roy 
B. White, president of the Rail
road.

The largest of the new servic 
ing installations, costing 
$223,000, wiU be at East St 
111. It will include stora 
handling facilities for lOO.i 
Ions of fuel oil, and also for 
bricating oil; a “drop table” 
the removal of Diesel locomotive 
wheels, motors or trucks; repair 
platforms and a repair shop; a 
crane for handling engines and 
generators, and facilities for pip
ing air, water and steam to the 
locomotives.

Nearly $100,000 wiU be spent 
at Cincinnati to pnAide another

1.000.
It will include storage and 

1,000

Pleasant- Poin
A WEEKLY BERMON 

**Why do we have.all this suf
fering and pain In Uie world? To 
what avail is this pain and sor
row? Certainly it is not doing

How often have we thoui 
this or been asked about it? 
bav<

night « 
ck chiUat the bedside of her sick

And so when we suffer j^in. let 
us offer it up to God, asking Him

patiently, 
ains real-

Why
bc-

paj 
npai

those which Christ suffered 
for us all. Why can’t we use our 
pains os penances for our sins 
and the sins of the world? Wh 
can't we use our crosses to 

, , . - .. come God-like? And then,
irfyirig answer to this problem?*the strangest of paradoxes. ( 
You know, there is an an^er - pain become our happim 
a very .itnple answer. Perhaps], ^
you can «e the answer illustrat-, all the wav,
edta this story.. 'But left me none the wiser

One day a mother called to her ^ho had to sav.
aaM »n. Please. Johnn.e. dont :, Sorrow,
walk tee picket fence. But like; And ne’er a word sold she:

1 children mother s request was gut. oh. the things 1 learned 
teasing dare for Johnnie. her

and as ^n as mother turned, when Sorrow walked with rm* 
away, he quickly disobeyed. 1
climbed the fence and fell, maim-' , . xxt . * •
ihg himself so ns never to walk* Head the Want Ads

100,000 gallon fuel 
plant, repair platforms, 
room and sanding facil

steam, '
More than $82,000

Raemehoo Levity Cora pro
duced 10014 pounds of milk and 
566 pounds of butterfat as a sen
ior two-year old, and Raemelton 
Levity Wistaria produced 12341 
pounds of milk, 5M pounds of 
butterfat as a Junior three-year 
old. Tliey are daughters of the 
outstanding Guernsey sire, Pine 
Manor Levity King, that has two 
sons and thirteen daughters 
the Performance Register.

CLEARAHCE of Jriiait at 
82J8. $4J5 and 88JS, iteaa • to 4B
al Hatcll's.

FATHEB or TIRO
MUflSTER DOS

Funeral services for Henry W.
ther of Rev. R H. 
, who died Wednes-

CONVALESCIHG
Mrs. Gcnevjeve Conger is 

along nic

held Saturday afternoon at the 
First English Lutheran Cbuidi 

jin Crestline with Rev. S. A. 
i Metsger officiating, 
i Burial made in the Fairview 
cemetery at Galion,

Many surprues In stora for tha 
aarly shoppar Friday and Satur
day at Hatch's.

Tba mora you spand this Fri- 
I day and Saturday at Hatch's, tha 
mora you sava. Big raductioos e* 
mora you sava. Big raductiMU cm 
coats and dratias.

wsUtline look

Good iloi

w look lik. the nuit of flamir 
pictured in the February i»si

more than $99,000 last year. The metlim-s at New London.
The use of lime will continue Richmond and Norwalk are day- 

lo top the list of practices per- time mceting.s. while the balance 1 
formed, according to Mr. Finlay,:will be afternoon and evening, j

^■mgjwhilo till* drainage probably will*------------------------------
Va., rank second in importance Other ‘ COWS '

I MAKk REcdRDS
improvement, mowing pa.sturc.s.{ Peterborough. N H. — Three; 

^ use of green manure crops, registered Guern.sey cows, owned. 
mulching materials, reforesla- by Roger A Black. Raemelton. 

in. lion, terracing and contour plant- Farm. Mansfield, Ohio, have

r-two-

service is scheduled to begin in.lion, terracing and contour plant- Farm. Mansfield, Ohio, h 
April and will be completed this lings. pletcd official Advanced

tion

Farmers wishing to co-operate I rt-cords that were supervised by 
jwith ihe iy-18 program must dgn't^e Ohio Stale Umvensily and re- 
'up Iv March 31, 1948 Me.-iings P'Jrtcd to The American Guern- 
Ifor this purpose alre..dv have Cattle Club for approval and

PIflfM for town.sinj
* iw* 1 r,»it,r»,.,. ..r ihn 'f'^'Miiph Duc■hes.^

lynds of milk

Announce Dotes,
-Id in some town.ships publication.

'Dates for the balamc- of the Raemoltfir Tiiur 
cfin.M-rva- ;meelings arc given a.s,foll«,w.s; produced 112:13

«n chih
like a

Fourteen approvctl cfm.M-rva- ; meetings arc giv<
practices will be included ini Fcbru.nry 19—Ridgefield 

1!148 Agricultural Coiuserva-: February 20—Clarkdieiii
bulterfal.and 537 jjoimd-- 

starling her record as a junior 
February 24—Fitclr. :lle Nor- two-year old. and sh.e is sired by
ich ih ' famous Guerr,.vey. Raemeltim

inty Commitlei. February 26 — N' -., Haven. Sunny Ti iumpli. has .s>.>ay-
payments for lhe.se Richmond. Lyme nine sz-.n.- duUghters in the

actices will total about $40,000 February 2H—New Lon.i.aa Peif'.rmann ReRj.vtcr of Tli'-
2—KorwaUc American Guern.M-v Cattle Club

the Huron Coun
.-^aid that payments for ihe.se 
practices will total about $40,000 
d.’dlars ;is'compared to slightly March 2—Norwalk

LET US GIVE YOUR CAR THAT 
'NEW LOOK' FOR SPRING

Wc have the complete equipment to give your 
auto a "factory.finish" paint job — a choice of 
colors Right now is the time to let us give 
sou an estimate for a complete paint job.

McPHERSGN
BODY AND FENDER REPAIR

Holis Garage Plymouth, Ohio North Street

FEBRUARY
ODDS and ENDS — FLOOR SAMPLES — CLOSE-OUTS

AU Sales Final - No Returns - Terms Arranged - We Deliver
HOUSEWARES

55c Enameled 
SAUCEPAN 

With Lld-E«J Trim
Now 19c

$1.50 3-piece 
CANNISTEB SET

Now 69c

$25. Juvenile 
WARDROBE 

in Maple
Now $14.95$1.50 Oven Tested 

PUDDING PAN
Now 69c

$19.95 Leatherette Top 
TOY CHESTS
Now $12.95$1.59 SAUCEPAN 

With Lid 
White and Black

Now $1.00
49c

Indoor Reel 
CLOTHES LINE

Now 29c

$99.95 LOVE SEAT 
that makes into a 

Fnll Size Bed
Now $79.95$2.50 Enameled 

DOUBLE BOILER 
White and Black

Now $1.50

25c Metal 
DUSTPANS
Now 17c

$74.95 5-piece 
Porcelain Top 

BREAKFAST SET 
Red Trim

Now $39.95
$L09 3-quart 
SAUOE POT 

and Lid
White and Black Trim

Now 79c

Half Price
on all odds and ends of 

ENAMELS, PAINTS 
Etc. $1.49 Pusher Type 

SNOW SHOVEL
Now $1.00$1,69 Quart 

MI-DU-EID 
Prevents Mildew

Now 49c quart
$1.29 4-quart 
SAUCE POT 

and Lid
White and Black Trim

No. 89c

57c METAL BOXES 
Ideal for screws, bolts, etc.

Now 17c
96c Pint 

MI-DU-RID 
Prevents Mildew
Now 39c pint

$L0O City 
' MAIL BOXES

Now 19c
$1.25 Enameled 
TEA KETTLE 

4-qnart
Now 89c $29.95 Walnnt 

FULL SIZE ODD BED
Now $9.95

$1.25 Metal 
BICYCLE BASKETS

Now $1.00$4.95 4-pleca
ar.ARR nAmrTATVn

SET
Now $1.95

$22.37 Maple 
TWIN SIZE ODD BED

Now $11.95

$1.00 TEA POT 
• -Bine
Now 69c

$234.96 Wine Mohair 
2-piee«

UVINO BOOM SUITE
Now $159.95

I74A0 Sellers 5-plece 
BREAKFAST SET

Now $54.95

70c Crockery 
BROWN CASSEROLE

Now 35c

50c 10-in. 
ENAMELED LID

Now 19c
lie

PLASTIC FUNNELS
Now 5c

$9.95 12.gal. 
Underground 

GARBAGE CAN
Now $7.95

$1.25 Galvanized 
TWIN PAILS

Now 79c
55c 20 oz.

MOP HEAD
Now 29c
Plexiijias

BATHROOM
ACCESSORIES

One-ha!f Off
39c Leather 

KEY CASES
Now 19c

$1,50 Leather 
BILLFOLDS
Now 39c

$7.50 Men's
FITTED TOILET CASE

Now $4.00
59c Pint 

RUBBERGLOSS 
FLOOR WAX

Now 29c
98c Quart 

RUBBERGLOS 
FLOOR WAX

Now 49c
S2.98 Gal. 

RUBBERGLOSS 
FLOOR WAX
Now $1.50

S2.98 per Roll Ready 
Pasted DDT Treated 

Cedar Closet
WALLPAPER
Now $1.98

$1.00 Discount
on all Ready Pasted 

WALLPAPERS
S2.50 Wooden 
SHOE RACK
Now $1.29

NOTICE!
Free Parking for our customers in Self 

Service Porking Lot, 33 E. Main.

35c Crockery 
PIE PLATE
Now 17c
$1.00 Odd 

MEAT PLATTERS 
All Sizes

Now 25c
89c Covered 

BUTTER DISH 
1-lb. size

Now 29c
$1.25 RELISH DISH 

With Tongs for Serving
Now 59c

SI GARMENT HANGER 
Fits on Closet Door 

Holds 8 Hangers
Now 19c
25c 3Bar 

TOWEL RACKS
Now 10c

39c Wooden H:md!e 
WHISK BROOMS

Now 19c
$9.95 8-Piece 

Stainless Steel 
KITCHEN TOOL SET

Now $3.95
$1.30 Square Aluminum 

CAKE PAN
Now 89c

$2.95 COOKIE JARS 
Variety of Styles

Now $1.95

$4.95 Padded Top 
IRONING BOARD

Now $2.95
$4.19

Kitchen
STEPSTOOL
Now $2.10

69c
Nursery

RHYTHM PICTURES
Now 10c

3Dc
MEMO PAD
With Pencil
Now 19c

S13.95 Ecko 
PRESSURE COOKER 

4-quart
Now $8.95

$3 Discount
on All

Cast Aluminum 
Over $5.40

$3 Discount
on all

Stainless Steel Utility 
TEA KETTLES 

$5.95 up_______
$2.95 Pc. Revolving 

REFRIGERATOR SET
Now $1.95

$2.95
BREAD BOXES

Two Sizes
Now $1.89

SHELBY HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
FREE PAEKINO FOR OUR CUSTOMERS IR SELF-SEBVE 

PARKIHa LOT 40 E. Main

-t::
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Society-Club News
IcmOEllCAlim CLASSES 
aUOY MSTHDAY AlfO 
▼ALEHTHIE PARTIC8

Valentine week was a very 
biuy one in kindergn ten. Ox 
TuoKiay Barry Fetters was sb 
years old and treated the after 
iMKm class to cup cakes and t 
beverage. In honor of the oc- 
casion Barry chose the songs, led 
the march and passed the birth- 

'‘oabkins.'’ *nie candles 
fighted, *llappy Birthday * 
sung and after making a wish 
Bs^ Uew out all of the ca 
dlM with one big pufl

Frid^ was party day with 
vateotine box, favwa and ser 
ing. AU the forenoon clasa was 
'present but one. • In the after
noon Margaret Dawson arrived 
with a big box containing valen
tine cookies, each wrapped in a 
pretty valentine napkin ready to 
aerve. Then Ruthie Fitch walked 
in with a box of valentine cook
ies for the entire group. Later 
in the afternoon Lynn Caah- 
man’a ntother arrived—and guess 
wbatJ Yes sir. she. too. had 
bout cookies for everyone! Then 
as a complement to Barry's birth- 
(taQr party, Mrs. Fetters sent val- 
enlUne cards filled with candy! 
Tte valentine box was filled to
overflowing. After servings the 
party was over, each child load
ed with valentinea, cookies and

Mary Patterson.
The March meeting will be 

held at the home of Mrs. Delores 
Phillips.

Washington’s Birthday and 
freshments will be sandwiches, 
cookies and coffee. The attend
ance contest still continues.

ro OROAHIZS SOBOaiTY
A special meeting was held 

last Wednesday at Ute home of 
Miss Phyllis Haines to organize' 
the Lambda Chi Omega National 
Sorority.

The organizathm is 
with dupten in eight states. 
The purpose of the Sorority is to 
promote and stimulate interest in 
social charity and fraternal

a E. 8. KEETDfO
The next regular meeting of 

the O. B. S. wiU be Tuesday eve- 
sdng. February 24th. At this 
ttme there will be practice for 
the annual inspection which will 
be Tuesday evening. March 2nd. 
This will 
in the district.

The February meeting of the 
^ of St. Joseph 

Church was held at the home of
St Cecelia League

Aba. Ruth Fitch
T>l«g

Election of officers took place 
with Mrs. Mary Akers elected 
President; Mrs. Delores Phillips. 
Vice Pres, and Mrs. Carolyn Pre

sale to be held i

ganizatlons.
This organization wiQ help 

your city in charity and youth 
centers.

Any girls graduated from 
accredited high school may be
long. It is an honor to belong 

national oiganization sudi as 
Lambda Chi Omega.

Girls who wiU be graduated in 
June from your local school may 
join and also girls who arc mar
ried.

There will be a meeting Feb-
lary 24th at the home of Phyl-
B Haines and all giiis who are 

asked to join plus all other girls 
who are interested please try to 
attend.

TOURIST CLUB 
ENTERTAINED BY 
MI88 VIBGIE FENWEB

Miss Virginia Fenner was hos
tess to the members of the Tour
ist Club on Monday evening. Af
ter the serving of a delicious din- 

Mrs. Ruth Ninunons. presi- 
conducted the business

CLASS HAVE PARTY 
Marie Mumea invited her Sun- 

.day School Class taught by Bftisa 
Helen Akers to her home last 
Wednesday evening for a valen
tine . party. The girls enjoyed 
games and contests and Mrs. Ad
am Mumea assisted her daughter 
in serving refreshments. Geor- 
geanna Pit 
group.

*itzen was a guest of the

AT NATIONAL CONVENTION
Mr. Max Jump will atterul the 

National Retail Clothier Conv^ 
tion in Chicago, February 22-E 
and 24th.

day.
lunch in keeping with St. 

Valrotinc's Day was served after

ner, 
dent, 
mooting.
leader and chose for dis<:ussion. 
“Indians of the Far West.” The 
Indians of the Far West, living 
between the Rocky Mountains 
and the Pacific Coast, wore in 
general the most primitive within 
the present boundaries of' the 
United States. Nuts of the ^ine 
tree, or pinion, were the most 
important food. Abundance of 
this fall crop determined wheth
er the Indians w'ould pass the 
winter comfortably or in semi- 
starvation. Mrs. Priest present
ed each member with some of 
these nuts.

Response to roll call was cur
rent events.

visrroBs in phoenix
Tuesday, February 10th Keith 

Huffman. BoughtonvlUe, Rdbert 
E. Sanders, Willard, Rudyard L. 
Baker, Greenwidt and Leman A. 
Hopkins, Greenwich, called 
Ar^e Steele and family at their 
trailer home in Phoenix, Arizona. 
By the time they bad played a 
few games of hone shoe and 
cards with Arch ami read the 
Advertiser and Willard Times, 
Mrs. Steele and Wanda had sap
per prepared for them.

After assuring the Stwles that 
the West had nothing on them in 
the way of hospltaUty they left 
enroute to California.

PLANS BANQUET
When the Booster Club met on 

Monday evening, plans were dU- 
cuseed for the Basket Ball Ban
quet to be served in the nMr fu
ture. TVo tentative dates were 
set, pending the confirmation 
date of a speaker. Final ar
rangements will be made at the 
^next meeting.

MRS. CARL LOFLAND 
HOSTESS TO CLASS

Twelve members and one guest 
Mrs. WUliams were present Tues- 
4ay evening when the Catherine 
Taylor Clasa of the Preabyterian 
Church were entertained at the 
home of Idrs. Carl LoBand.

Mrs. Harry Vandervort presid
ed and the usual Bible Study pre
sented. The group made a pledge 
to the church for the year and 
plans made and diaeutsed for the 
Easter Sunrise Service. Asocial 
time and reflreshmenU completed 
the evening.

GRANGE MEETING FRIDAY
The regular meeting

which contests were held. Prizes'mouth Grange is announced
of Ply- 
iced for

MRS. JOE HODGES HOSTESS 
TO FRIENDSHIP CLASS

Mis. Joe Hodges ac>ened her 
home on Tuesday evening to the 
Friendship Class of the M. E. 
Sunday School with Mrs. Ford 
Davis and Mrs. Walter Thrush as 
co-hostesses.

The President. Miss Jessie Cole 
called the meeting to order. In 
the absence of Mrs. Foraker, Mrs. 
Young gave the devotions read
ing the 84th palam.

After an interesting business 
session Mias Cede turned the 
meeting over to Mrs. Hairy 
Brooks as Social Chairman. Ev
eryone took part in giving their 
favorite Bible chapter or verse.

Tho jig saw and cross word 
puzzles created much fun.

The Valentine moUt« was Car
ons' 1ried out in decorations' with most 

i won by Mrs. Helen SutUes.|wiU be featured around Oeorgo i artistic place favors and ^elic- 
Mrs. Delores Phillips and Bto.' signed lambs to the nool will oe ious refreshments.

Our New Henney-Packard

Ambulance
and

funeral Coach
Now In Service

Those who have occasion to need our ser
vice will find complete comfort and satis
faction in the many new features which 
have been incorporated in this modern 
coach. Day and night calls. '

McQUATE'9

invlM 
on* A*-

PAST KATROKS 
AS80CIATI0R 
ENTERTAIHEO

Mr*. Bob«-t Schteck 
member, of the Past BiUtions 
McUUon to her home last evan- 
ins, Wednesday, for their regular 
meeting. The group made dii- 
potal bags for hospitals and com
pleted chair back coven for the- 
efaildren'a dining room of the Ma
sonic Children's dome.

Refteahmenb were served at 
the dote of the evening.

BOOSTER CLUB

oao. SCOOT NEWS
The Girl Scout meeting of Feb

ruary the l«th waa brought to 
order by the leader, Mrs. Jacobs 
and her aaaiatant, Mrs. Ellis. The 
President, Carol Teal was in 
charge of the meeting. The Sec-, 
retary, Emily Ford took the min
ute,. Mn. Jacobs collected dues.

It waa brought up again about 
making a paper. They can make 

little money off that It is a 
onthly paper and will be sold 

about towrt

CHDRCH NOTES
PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
EtmH WU HMbm. PMtor 

Quanrin RMxn. SttpL 
Rwbtft R>4Ch!ng. Ofgubt

Thursday:
No choir practice this week.
10 a. m. Church SebooL
11 a. m. Church Worship. 

Fbur men will give talks. The
will fumiafa the special mu-

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
oUy Pitzen will be leader.
2:30 p. m. Dry Federation 

will meet at the church. Several 
more have joined and made con- 
tribuUons. WHY NOT JOIN 
NOW AND DO YOUR PART TO 
FIGHT THE ENEMY ALCO
HOL?
Membership Class:

Will
12:15 p. : 
you wish to prepare for member
ship, see your pastor now.

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rev. AaShoar Wortmann, M.8.a
Holy Masses—

Friday 0 a. m.
Sunday 8 and 10 a. m.
Lenten Devotion: Thursday

7:30 p. m.
Confessions after Lenten Devo

tion and before each Mass.

In the choir to lead the tong ser
vice.

The public is cordially invited 
to wor^p with us.

Choir practice on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 p. m.

Catechetical clut on Saturday 
at to a. m. _

POMO^ GR^GE 
ANNUAL BANQUET

The second annual Richland 
County Grange banquet was beHl 
Saturday eveniiqt at the Ontario 
Community Church with 
hundred thirty-eight grangers
present to enjoy the dinner.

Orva Dawson presided as the 
toastmaster, introducing the prin
ciple speaker of the evening. 
Floyd Dent, area Boy Scout exec
utive. Other numbers of the pro
gram included a reading by Mrs. 
James Holtz of Union Grange, 
and Mythical Mind Reading by 
Max McFarland assisted by H. C 
Stone, both of Madison Grange. 
The group then adjourned to the 
nearby Ontario school auditorium 
where e one-act play was pre
sented by six members of Ganges 
Grange.

The Grand niarch was directed 
by Gail Kuhn following ^ which 
round and square dancing was 
enjoyed by the group, the music 
being furnished by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Dawson and Orva Dawson 
assisted by other grange mem
bers.

The committee in charge of the 
banquet was Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Carnahan of Plymouth Grange. 
Mr. and Bfrt. George Dick of 
Shenandoah Grange, and Mr. and 
Bfrs. Max McFarlwd of Madison 
Grange. During the evening a 
gift was presented to Ponuma 
Master Harry Stroup and Mrs. 
Stroup by the committee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Melllck in honor 
of their forty-third wedding 
niversary.

Twenty-six were in attendazKO

PHONE 43 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

sas

God, You purify 
1 by the yearly Len- 
e: favor your family

Your church 
ten observance 
with Your divine Presence 
that our efforts to obtain Your 
grace by fasting may become ef
fective because they arc joined 
to Your one saving sacrifice. 
Through Jesus Christ bur Lord.

(From the First Sunday 
in Lent)

from the Plymouth Orange.

Miss Mary Aiks Weller, daugh- 
er of Mr. and Mrs. John WeBar

servance of their forty-seomd 
wedding anniversary.

‘ A pot luck dinner was ssrved 
which was enjoyed by the fallow- 

iing: Mrs. John Bradfoed, daugb- 
- 'teiV'Joy Lee, Shirley son

was initiated, into Delta OodCzrai I Jack; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pue- 
Natiooal Music Booonry Society! taroa, 1 
at Ohio State University on Wed- 
.nesday, January 31st.

ALICE WILLETT
CLASS ENTERTAINED

tame, Patsy and Jimmie; Mrs. Joe 
neeenherry and daughter S«e; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chiwqsn, 
Tommy and Sandra; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Chapman and son Dfekte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry *^r***? 
and daughter Janet, all of New 
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schoen and daughter Dolores of 
North FSirfiekl and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Buebannan of Attica.

Mrs. C. C. Darting with her as- 
sistants, Mrs. RHlbur Shields and 
Mrs. Harry Trauger were hostess 
es Tuesday eveni^ at the Darling 
home to members of the Alice 
Willett Class of the Lutheran

the unul btuineM (eken up and 
diacunetf inchidln( the po^bil- 
ity of servinc the Athletie Ban
quet The group also voted to 
spenaor the Girl Scouta in Ply- 
inoutfa.

The entertainment conaiated of 
ipaklng valentinea which wan 
judged, valentine hop acotefa 
which caused much merriment

REV. AMO K 
HOSTS TO MUHSIBRS

The Huron County Ministerial 
Union met Tuesday with Rev. 
and Mra. Bethal for dinner and 
the regular monthly meeting. Re
ports were given by all who at
tended the Pastori' Convention at 
Colurabua. Twelve were present 
Rev. Asmus had the devotions. 
Next meetig U Hatch «lh at the 
Congregational Church, Bellevue. 
Misa Wolcott of Columbua wiU be 
the speaker. RcUgioua Education 
in Schools will be the theme.

One rack o< Bainroala to go for 
t«AS at Hasch's.

Whisper-soft 
CURLS for 
TEEN-AGE 

Girls

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BoiboL Minister 
Mrs. Charles Dick. Organist 
Mrs. Luther Fettors. Cboir 

Dhocter
Miss Joy BetbeL Director 

ChBdrea's Choir 
Sunday School convenes 
n a. m. Robert Sponsellcr, 

Superintendent.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. The 

young men who attended the In
stitute in Akron will osoist in the 
service.

C. E. Society meeU at 7:30. 
Regular monthly meeting 

the session Tuesday evening 
the manse.

March 2th a ntoving picture 
will be obown at the church 7:4S 

t. Rev. Clifford Leach ol 
LoudonviUe in charge.

Children’s Choir meeto Satur
day 3 ph m. The class in cate
chism at 4 p. m.

rmsT urncBBAM chubch

RAYette
deb-u-curl
Permanent

Smooth — soft — naluial- 
lookiag etuis. So aasy to 
rnanag, ... a quick flick 
with tha oomh and yoo'r. 
raady to go. Baal o< alL you 
can taava a DEB-U-CtlRL 
on long or thorl hail.

EDYTHE’S 
Beauty Solon

PLYMOUra OHIO 
PHONE 82

CHILDREN OBSERVE 
FORTT-4BCOHD 
WCDDINO ANNIVERSARY

Eight of their nine children and 
their families gathered Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dkk 
Chapman in New Haven in ob-

Let Os 

HeOi Yoo
Your

Dry
Cleaning

Orders can be 
Phoned or left at 

Webber's Dni< Store

WEST
DRY CLEANING 

COMPANY 
Phone 41

WE PAT FOR

HORSES
COWS

$15.00
$14.00

HOGS - $4.00 Cwt.
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

CALL

2111
m WASHINGTON FBHIUZER

NEW
WASHINGTON

REVERSE
CHARGES

E. G. BUCHSIEB, Inc.

woVe planlhia a 
Hdi ere# for yov

ws know that every faraer wO reap a harveet 
of sraatar

Mad* CM^da. Onaallt.
S—day. Faksoair MMd. iSM

Sunday School at 10 a. m. tL 
Caahman, Supt Claaaaa for All 
Ago*.

I Jtemkvt Wonfaip at 11 a. m. 
Sanaon: "Ilie Conquest of
Doubt-

Toung People's maaliiig at 8:30 
p. m. DiacuMion "Youth* Prob- 
lema.*

Evening Wonhlp at 7 JO p. 
Seraon: ■Tieal Richaa."

Tha ata of tin ehindi wffl ba

BaaaiilBl dalbsa. bsaamailr 
dry daaaad iba rogbsaWa 
way add la lbs aasttaa
al Ibaaa edap. llaidlBS daa-
Rair apaa tba Paglaaaa Diy 
Claaaata «w Ugb-qaa^ 
weak tbd la aiwaya a 

'plalair adiafyiap.

fUGLGSONS
CLtANIHG ;

. JM

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

fiom T^eie I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

WHI’s Proud 
of Hb B%BOfs

Wm Dadfaf'* lalgMy graad ef
bWg'MfatBMtcnpafcaialw't akaaidtred that raapoa.IhlUty.l 
rewB ibae H Aad WBI, llks sa .pea^aatn kaan Ja kis eanStU 
lay atkar farsMta, baa glaty ef ...caaieskoMUrad UataavOT- 
aiestokagroadafwkatkataiaaa. su idasa af kaar aad aarly kad, la 
Tha fumar ha. ahray. baw. a k. raady fa, th. a«rt d^r-. wwk.The farmer has shrsys 

lystoue in oor eeoaonie life, and 
le key to oar aatiecol iralLbeiac. 
•jt from where 1 sit, he’s more 
tp(wtKrt new than ever. Se^ mS 
Uy feeding Amerko—hot friends 

America overseas—bnlldlng 
rood will for this eoontry st a time 
when friendship for democracy Is 
most important.

From where I sit. America cob 
be asiglity grateful for her five mil
lion farmers... for thrir ppodoc- 
Qvityy hard wericl end temperate 
Uving- 4 which Wni's modenita 
gUse of Mcr is proof I
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NEW HAVEN NOTES
W. 8. & «. KCrr TODAY

Tlw W. S. C. a members wlU 
be entertained Thursday of this 
week. February 19lh at the home 
of Mrs. Rldiard Chapman, with 
Mrs. A. J. Mills and Blrs. Donald 
Chapman assisting hostesses

MZWLTWCD8 HONORED
A miscellaneous shower was 

given Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pen* 
rose last Friday evening at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Penrose. The diversion of 
the evening was cards and Chi
nese checkers. They received 
many nice gifts. A lUce lunch 

ved.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
OUE8T8

Mrs. Della Stark. Messrs. Wil
bur Stark and Harold Hall of 
Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gra- 
bach and daughter Patsy and 
Miss Louise VanWagner

and son. It was the birthday an 
niversary of R. E. VanWogner.

A NEW HEIR
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 

. Fife a son Monday. February 16 
at the Norwalk Hospital. Mrs. 
Fife was formerly .Carol Diehl, 

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Josephdaught
Diehl.

left Wednesday of this week for 
. Fort Myers, Fla., 
visit with their daughter. Mrs.

, for a few weeks

Herbert Barber and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Hiel My
ers at New Washington Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pyson and 
son Richard of Sandusky and 
Mrs. Horace Townsend of Wil- 

* mington. O., were Sunday after
noon callers in the home of Supt. 
and Mrs. Wayne Townsend and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil SleMman. 
daughters Shirley and Irene and 
son Raymond spent Sunday eve- 

' ning with his parents, Mr. and 
Bdrs. Herbert Slessman.

Miss Louise VanWagner of 
Sandusky spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
R. E. VanWagner and son.

Mr.t and Mrs. Junior Clay- 
baufh and Mr. Clarence Reed 
and son Ned of Shelby and Mr.

and Mrs. Iddi* Myers at Willard.
Mr. and BIiv. Woo. Tilton of 

North Fairfield and Mrs. Alma 
Boeringer of WUIard called on 
Mrs. Marietta Tilton Sunday af
ternoon,

Bir. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
called on Mr and Mrs. Jay CaU at 
New London Sunday afternoon.

Miss Georgia Burr and Mr. 
Gaylord McCullough spent Sun- 

“ireenwlch with 
Fife.

day evening at Gre 
Mr. and Mrs. Myrl ]

AU-Ohio Chapter of business M's 
women's pilots. Over thirty worn 
en- pilots attended the meetini 
and dinner.

ACCEPTS SHELBY POSITION 
Mrs. Florence McDougal Dick

inson has accepted a secretarial 
position with ^e Shelby Mutual 
nate GIms Insurance Compan; 
and began Monday. She recem

litchinf Post.
at the

Mrs. A. W. Penrose and Mrs. 
Robert Penrose spent Monday 

Iky.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
A marriage license was Issued 

at Norwalk to Gene E. Sparks, 
railroader, R D. 1. WUIard and 

Rang, beautician. North 
rficld. .>

Joyc
Fair

evening at Sandusk

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman, 
daughter Janet and son Billie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema, 
daughter Pabiy. son Jim and 
Mrs. John Bradford and ' daugh
ters Joy Lee and Shirley and son 

r, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoen

MOVED TO PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Odson and 

baby of Greenwich have moved 
ith their parents, 

ter Odson.

>y of Grec 
to Plymouth wUti 
Mr. and Mrs. PeU

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Howard C. Jennings Gdnshp.: 
H. Burton Bracy appointed Guar
dian. Bond of $2C.OOO.OO filed. 

Rosa Schetd Estate: Final ac- 
filed.

Rosenberry, daughter Sue and 
Mr. and Mr,. Donald Chapman counting
and son Dickie were Sunday, Benedict Martin Adelmann Es- 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Richard I Fina, accounting filed.

I Elizabeth L. Sparks Estate:Chapman. and Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Della Stark and WUbur 
Pigerist of Clyde saUed on Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Stahl and family 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hovengcr 
arc the parents of a son. 
arrived Mom

Holland, Mich. hospi<
Hovenga was formerly Bcmadine 
Postema, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Postema.

Coats, raincoats and drassat to 
go balow cost this Friday and 
Saturday at Hatch's,

nday, February 16th at mina P. Klein appo 
Mich, hospital. Mre trix. Charles All,

larles McClavc Estate: Sched
ule of claims filed and approved. 
Grace E. Dawson Estate: Sched

ule of clainu filed and approved. 
Transfer of real estate ordered. 
Distribution in kind ordered.

Henry Bremser Estate: Wilhcl- 
mina P. Klein appointed Execu- 

Ore-
baugh and Frank J. HUtz ap-

DIVORCE ACTION
Evelyn laidlle Klmes,

and 119,000 in personal property, mouth vs. Harry D. Kimes, 
Will provides that

Ply. 
Jr.,

- . eld.
converted into cash and divided For divorce, custody of one child, 
into seven shares, wtih Amy R. alimony, bouaehold goods and 
R. Pfabler receiving two shares, furnishings and automobile, on 
Orin H. Pfahlcr one, Maryanna grounds <A neglect and cruelty. 
Andregg and Roger H. Pfahler Married AprU 30. 1944 at Ply-

Many surpriaaa In alore for the 
early shopper Fridar and Satur
day at Hatch's.

CHAL ADAMS

icind, the Atomic Drink, is dis- 
:losed as a tasteless, colorless, 

3f radio-activeodorless, dosage c 
iodine. See how it is conquer
ing diffused toxic goiter by read
ing this revealing article in The 
American Weekly, famous maga
zine with this Sunday's (Febru- 

The Detroit Sunary 22) i 
day Tim

A former drug addict tails her 
jidorrl Don't miss "I Was a Drug

no, to please
seven-year-old, Ronnie, hopes |Jf; ^

buv a ran^ before sum- »*«**•• a*wu»ui»«i wjin
? Vo S brokersTe HERALD-

to bu; 
mer.
busy lining up prospects for 
him. Though he has no in-
l^tlon of Svi^^^l^J^ng SUIT COMES BACK

NORWALK — The Ohio state

per Club;; star wmtts a hide-1 ~
away where he can relax picas court the two S5,ooo hbel! 
during vacation penods. [suits of Harold w. Behrens 

. . ^ -against J. L. Leek, owner and'
A yaiJioloflirt read D ova | publisher of the weekly Spect

Ha is now e top writer on tha- 
WLW eontinuUv staff- ------------------------------

School LecUim will te ghren 
jy Courn 
PhilUpa.

IN CLEVELAND CLDflC 
Mrs. Ward Clark of Shelby en

tered the Cleveland Clink Mon
day for observation. Mrs. Clark 
is a sister of Earl and Harold 
Cashman of Plymouth.

BUYS FARM
Maurice Cooke of Shelby has 

chased' the farm of the late 
Minnie Dickson now ten-

purc
Mrs

SpaDMT Heath of Columbus, 
has accepted a positioa at th# 
Fate-Root-Heath Company. Bt 
began on bis new wart this paat 
week and is residing with hto 
father, Earl Heath on Willard 
Route.

NEW BARBER Of TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde La^ are * 

the parents of a seven pouxtd aeo, 
bom Sunday at the Shelby Me
morial Hospital. The arrh'al

1 is to be named Clyde, Junior,
lw_ .t.anted by Mr. and Mrs. Aiden! Mr. Lash and 

Waiett. *^0 Willetts expect to;Lash operate the Lash Barber 
move to the Carl Carnahan farm! shoo
at an early dale. The Carnahan] 
family is moving to their proper-1 
ty in Plymouth.

CLEARANCE of drosses at 
S2.95, S4.9S and S9.95, sixat 9 to 46 
al Hatch's.

e. F. MITCHELL
Uctmttd BmI Ertote Brokm 

U EmI M«ia Stnat
Green-wich, CHiio

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Harold Farrar has been re

leased from the Shelby Memorial [ 
Hospital and is now getting along ; 
nicely. He was able to' be 
on Monday.

L. Z. DAVIS 
INSURANCE

laaumaea That ReeUr lasuree 
23/x Public Square. Plymouth

GETS ARMY CALL
NORWALK—Dr. Thomas H.

office
The February !■

Magaiino featorea 
profile oa Bob Hope as a "Great here last August, has received 
Living American.* . call from the army’s surgeon

■ general, ordering him to report
Ward Wilaon, taU. handsom. for duty next Thursday with 

If of 
"Can You
master of ceremonies on NBC's airborne unit at Fon ^Biagg, N. C.i 

Top Thia," is dodging -
much

ar Berg

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilkin.son of 

Noith Fairfield. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Silliman of Plymouth Rur- 

and 
Joe

------------- ---------— V..W funeral rites,
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Cline,'Tuesday morning of Mrs. Verna; club patrons with Charlie 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cline and fam- E. Williams al the McQuato Fun
eral Home.

Of Ut. U. S. these day. b^/.a^ktSg
Sal. . . . it continue, this 

Liring.'^'^ ^ ^ Smurdey al Hatch',.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postema 
and son Wilford were Wednesday ] Harry SiUiman of Plym 
supper guests of Mr. and
Phillip Postema of near Willard. ] *'5*^ Chft Kmght and

-------- , Hodges attended the fui
Tuesday 
E. Williar

NBC’s Edgi 
hlmscll through Northwestern 
University by smustng bis DU 
fraternity brothers and night 
club patrons with Charlie Mc
Carthy.

worked

: Willa . Mr. ; Mrs. Jim

Day 
. and IMrs. Wm 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse R

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Piedieri of 
Plynjoulh spent last Wednesday 
evening with Mr .and Mrs. Roy- 
land Cline and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Day.

and son Ned of bhelby and Mr. entertained Mondov evening at 
and Mrs, All Newroeyer and fam-Uhe home of Mrs. Robert Miller, 
ily were Sunday dinner guests of I .
Ur. ai;^ Mrs. James Waters.

Hni A. W. Penrose and son 
Jim attended a shower gtveo for 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Donald 
Penrose last Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Kay Funk 
in WUIard.

Misses Lois and Patsy Pagel of 
Plynaouth spent Saturday after
noon and evening with their 
gra^parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Qumey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Allen at Fitchville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steven of 
Hartland spent Sunday evening 

* in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Er
vin, Coy.

Mr. and Bin. W. E. DuHy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hole and Mr. 
and Blrs. Harry Brooks, Mrs Joe 
Roaanberry and Mrs Gene Buch
anan were Saturday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman on their forty-second 
wedding anniversary. It was al
so the wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks.

Bliss Judy Vogel attended 
school Friday afternoon with her 
brother Jim.

Rex Myers spent Sunday even
ing with his grandparents, Mr.

Miss Effie Pugh and brother 
Dr. H. L. Pugh of New Washing-

AIRPORT NEWS
The regular meeting of the 

Willard Flying Club for Thursday 
evening has been postponed un
til March 4th.

Grant Lust, Dean Funk and Jay 
Lydy flew the Super Cruiser to 
Williamsport, Pa. Sunday to pick 
up a new Super Cruiser which 
has been purchased for the Wil
lard Airport. 'The airplane will 
be used for flight training and 
charter work.

Ann Heisler. Lillian Kokas of 
Lorain, Ohio and Marjorie New
comer of Ashland left Monday 
morning in the Beech Bonanza 
for Daytona Beach, Florida. 'They 
plan to spend a week's vacation 
in F

> 1 four Monday t'\»'iung 
tf* voted tn geni-ral farm .'-nd en- 
vironmi-ni vamtation began Feb 
H)lh at the .North Fairfield Hig.h

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. John Rudd of 

Shelby arc the parent.^ of a 
daughter born Monday morhing 
at the Shelby Memorial Hospital. 
Mr. Rudd is the son of Mrs fielha 
Burchard of West Broadway.

At Uie age of 17, NBCN Donald 
Voorhees was called to .New York 
to direct the opening of a musical 
called "Broadway 6r< vities of 
1920" which starred Eddie Can-

PROBATE COURT

pointed executor of the estate

NBCa Kov Kyser i, on. 
the tew major orchexcra teaderi 
tvho netthcr ploy an instrument 
nor £in0 — but he docs knotr 
music.

1 Cub to Findlay, Bowlin
Francis Pittenger, Shelby flew 

ling Green.! 
Tiffin and return Sunday.

Ann Heisler flew the Beech to 
Ashland Airport Sunday to at
tend the monthly meeting of the

Fish Dinner
Every

FRIDAY NITE 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 
, -Alio- 

aKtm L«ie OTBAKS

^ FISH 
SANDWICHES
SWiikiW • FrUBj*

&

BERTS
PULLMAN T«veni 

Ope* Every isn^

STATE
SHELBY

Thun.. FrU Sal. Fob. 19-21 
JOHNNY MACK BROWN

"GUNTALK"
— PLUS —
JOHN BEAL 

TRUDY MARSHALL
KEY WITNESS'

8UN.« MON. FEB. 22-23 
ToU With BiilWt Fon»i

'THE
GANGSTER"

BAimr 8DLLIVAH 
, BELITA

nnnaL wkd. feb. i 
CnCORaE BAHDEHS 

locille ball

'LURED"

[ASTAMBA
FRI.-SAT. FEB. 20-21
2 — First Run FmIutm — 2

Robert Mitchum 
Jane Oreer

"OUT~OF THE 
PAST"

AUo • ConMd, HU

Stuart Erwin 
Glenda Farrell

"HEADING FOR 
HEAVEN"

SUN.-MON. FEB. 22-23
Du« to Long Runniz»g Tim* 

F*alur* Starts Sunday at 
1:22-3:52-6:22-9:10

Disney Cartoon—News
THUHB.. rHL, SATUR. 

FEB. It - 27 • at

ROY ROGERS
"GAY

RANCHERO"
— ALSO —

"ALWAYS
TOGETHER"

Robert Hutton 
Joyce Reinold

8UHDAV, FBB. 1*
'rtrOICE or 'THE TOBTLB-

beenFred Wari 
pointed *o the Ub.irti of uus- 
tecs of Hcnn..ylv.mi.i Stale Uni
versity. his old alma mater 
Waring'a great-gr.Tr.dfathcr was 
a founder of the Farmer's High 

• the

Cimuiuf,

I r E c n e A /V*
ITHJiSAlLj!

iiiiynoRUiiiiK
BaiPIBIK — SilO s

Thursday. Friday. Saturday 
r*b. 19-20-21 

TWO ACTION HITS

RELENTLESS'

"THE EXILE"
with Douglas Fairbanks Jr.

"TYCOON"
with JOHN WAYNE and 

LAHRAINE DAY 
— PLUS — 

COLOR CARTOON — 
LATEST NEWS

TUES.. WED. FEB. 24-25

Nightmare Alley
Tyrone Power - Joan Blondell 

— PLUS —

Her Husband's 
Affair t

Lucille Ball • Franchoi Tone

TEMPLE
THEATRE. mo.
LAST DA'^'-Thursday Februar>' 19

EKBOL FLYNN ' IDA LUPINO 'GIG YOUNG
ESCAPE ME NEVER

Friday and Saturday F'ebruarx 20-21

MONTE HALE • ADRIAN QOOTh/:fiT^0L0/Zt

ALONG T«E OREGON TRAIL
ALSO

THE ^McOES WILD
JAMES

ELLISON
EOHLEWISn
H0l?T0N

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday February 22-23-24

WNA VAN donna" 
TURNER HEFLIN REED 4

GREEN jm 
Vcmin S 
STREET ^

NMwimanEMxnvi)
IKStOC-

Wednesday and Thursday February 25 - 26

Thi! nilNELD RFFIIIR
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

•PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW THEATRE EVERY SATURDAY

THURS. - l-RI. - SAT. FEB. 19 . 20 . 21

RANDOLPH SCOTT
IN THRILLING TECHNICOLOR

GUNFIGHTERS
PLUS UP-TO-THE-MINUTE NEWS

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30 P..M s 
ALSO SUNDA’l'-MONDA’^ FEB. 22 . p

HUMPHREY BOGART |
UUREN BACALL |

A BO.X OFFICE CHAMPION

Dark Passage
LATEST NEWS FLASHES

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 24 - 25

DENNIS
O’KEEFE Mr. DISTRICT AHORNEY

PLUS A COLORED CARTOON
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' PDBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY 
PEYTOK W. TH<»(AS. Edliot ud Muugt 
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atcred at the Post OHice «t Plymouth, Ohio, as sec® m m*i 
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P^oud ia R0oommtttd
UlEVEnBERIS 

ORH EROEi
• buiH from flio grQWid 
-iMvy Mm lotM «mI 

uppon th«f «ro triplo- 
kI for tfrongfh. So4cf 

your fovorifo rfyU 
from our tergo onert- 

, moof.

#ro«M*t Nm M Wort 
• Hr Noorfy Ptffy foori**

^ (6.95 to $9.50 

^ashman’s
SHOE STORE Plymouth, - Ohio

Harold Cashmait, Prop.

SPECIALS
PASTRY FLOUR

Householdv O S Ub. S'! STCR 
Favorite sack R.*«P«F

Mackerel 23c
DAVIS BROS. ECONOMICAL

Ced-Fillets lb. 39c
deucious lenten rrEM

Jumbo Bcicgna lb. 29c
TASTY — LOW PRICED

Fresh Oysters pt. 65e
SEALED CANS

SLICED BACON
Buckeye Brand—
Breakfast Treat — pound

Oranges 2 doz. 49c
CALirORNlA — A REAL VALUE

Apples $1.29
ALL POPULAR VARIETIES

Pure Bulk Blue Bonnet
LARD - lb. 27c OLEO - lb. 39c

COFFEE - 3 lbs. $1.19
pkg. 25c

RED CUP — DEUCIOUS BLEND

FUDGE MIX
TOOTSIE — niSTANT FUDGE

SPRY SHORTENING
Pure Q lb. f
Vegetable O can Km^ <'
Bananas — Jell'O — M/trshmallows 

FULL LINE of PAPER PRODUCTS

WE BUY EGGS

Clover Farm Store
rou. LUCE GROCERIES — MEATS 

TERRE WAITE. Pro*.

County-Wide 
Farewell Party 
For Mr Hummon

On Friday evening. February 
27, Huron County farm people 
are invited to attend a county 
wide farewell party for G. A. 
Hummon. County ' Agricultural 
Agent, who baa resigned to ac- 

itlon a#
Agricult] 

ion. Wool
event will be held in the 1 
walk St. Paul's Auditorium, lo 
ed on Monroe Street between 
Ian Avenue and Wooster StreeL 
at 8 p. m.

Mr. Hummon came to Huron 
County in July, 1928. 
nearly twenty years of service he 
has won many friends throughout 
the county. His efforts toward 
improving the productivity of the 
soil and improving the living 
standards of Huron County farm 

in his achieve
ments. He has always worked 
diligently with the 4-H Clubs.

A committee has planned for
1 evening of recognition to Mr. 

Hummon. The reception will be
gin at 8 o'clock. A brief program 
will foUkw. The people of the 
county will present Mr. Hummon 
with a gift in recognition of his 
devoted service. Members of the 
Home Council are planning for 
refreshments. ,

So that the coxnmittee can ade-

February 20th if at all possible. 
The 4-H Advisors will then report 
lo the committee on the number 
of people to expect from each 
township.

Listed here are the names of 
e club advisors for variousfor 

y thii
Richmond Township. Miss Ruth 
Miller Robert Neidermeier. Gor
don Dawson: New Haven Town
ship. Mrs. Albright. Frank Chap
man; Ripley Township. Mrs. Ax

ing.
Howard VcrBui _

i of the
ly w

This farewell party

It is the hope of the committee 
that every farm famil,

>portunity for Huron 
show their appre- • 

Hummon's de-'

represented 
will be an op 
CountUns to 
elation for Mr. 
voted service.

PurchaseSows
Two valuable sows have been 

added to the well-known Poland 
China stock at Lyale Hamman & 
Son farm near. Shiloh. Mr. Ham- 
man nnd his son were recent vis
itors at Wolcott. Ind.. where they 
purchased two sows. One of the 
sows was Junior Champ at the 
Illinois and Indiana State Fairs, 
and was made reserve champ at 
the Indiana SUte Fair. Her dame 
was grand champion at both 
fairs..

Both of the sows have 
bred to Liberator, one ( 
greatest boars east of the Missip- 
pi River, and is owned by Arnold 
Moore.

The Hammans have been in the 
"hog business" for many years. 
Boyd Hamman having started 

about thir-
D^'three years ago. while his i 
Lysle began his career as 
breeder some fifteen years ago.

The Kammans expect to coi 
duet another one of their Fall bog 
Sales, at which time some sixty
head of pedigreed Poland China 
stock will be offered for sale.

Bamman's Poland Chinas are 
well-known throu^mut the Eas
tern part of the United States as 
sales have been made in every 
state east of the MlstissippL

In bringing these two well- 
known sows to their herc| the 
Hamman's will have an excep
tional sUaln to offer to those 
who want the finest in Poland 
China stock.

'irmative 
come over the counter 

in the mail, for the purp>ose of

Personal Tox 
QuestiansTa 

BeAnswerd
From ttoc to time during the 

S>ersonal tax filing period. Febru
ary 16th to March 31st, the Au
ditor’s Office will attempt to 
swer questions in affirma 
form, that

purp 
ition 
tmed

many confuse real estate taxes 
with p>ersonal taxes, and having 
read last week’s article in regard 
to filing personal tax returns may 
became excited about their real 
estate tax for the second half 
which is not due until June 20th. 
The Treasurer in due time will 
mail statements in time for June 
20th which has been the closing 
date a number of years, so it 
will be easily remembered. Per
sonal tax applies to property 
other than real estate that is used 
for business or farming purposes: 
which is filed on a volunta^ ba
sis but the depiartment of Taxa
tion has the power to question.

There has been some confusion 
for a number of years about a 

business starting after Jan- 
since that is the listing 

business already es- 
Those starting in bus-

FOR RENT-Sloeping room wim ‘________ vw, iMarch 31st file a return for their
ifl .i" "«» «nticiP«ted mven-quire Advortiror._________ 19j;pd bu«ne«l

after March 31st and before July 
: 1st, file a return within ten days 
after starting in business on the 
same principle. In the case of 
the purchase of an established!

iths*

Ceaia, raincoats and dresses to 
go below eosi tUs Friday and 
Saturday at Haldi's.

CARD OF THANKS
We are gratefulrto friends and 

neighbors for floral offerings. 
Rev. Fr. Anthony Wortmann for 
his consoling words, the pall 
bearers. McQuate Funeral Home 
and all who remembered us in 
any way in the loss of our loved 
one. Evcr>*thing 
preciated.

19-pd

i greatly ap-1
lUary 1st, a 
I day for a 
; tablished.

per-
thcBonal taxes aro paid f' m 

County . Treasurer, unkss the ] 
chaser wishes to assume the i

The question has arisen about 
bum machinery; tractor, 
bines, bailers and others that is 
used for cust<xn work, whether 
the taxable value should be fifty 
or seventy pwreent, since it la a 
)iusiness. The Auditor’s office 
until advised to the contrary wtU 
continue to assess such term 
chinery at fifty p»ecc«Dt, the same 
as any other machinery used in 
agriculture.

TTie insert sent out with this 
year’s farm returns was kept 
short to apply to general farm
ing. In some instances there will 
be bees, foxes, mink or other an
imals and such products as ap>- 
pies, pototoes and others to add 
to the insert. The real puipose 
was to impress with the impor
tance of an inventory for farm 
purposes as is required of every 
other business. Next year a 
compwehensive inventory of sev
eral pages will be sent out by 
January 1st, so farm inventorin 
can be made more readily.

Mr. and Mn. Q .W. Pickens of 
Carey. Ohio. calM on Plymouth 
friends Tuesday evening.

OVERSTOCKED — <drastie re- 
dortSoQ la wtoter coals. $4JA 
BM8. S14JS and 824J5 to Htoeh's.

Why Doctors Oo Nuls 
As the psychiatrist started to 

write up his case 'history, the p>a- 
tient slid behind a screen and be
gan dressing.

"You know, doctor, you've

you’re bald. You were a stocky 
ruddy-complexioned man before. 
Now you're so thin and pale. I’m 
surprised. Dr. Crumpley."

•But Fm not Dr. Crummpley,”
replied the astonished physician.

"So." the patient colled glee
fully, "you’ve even changed your

atient glee-

WE CANT PUT IT IN THE 
PAPER IF WE DONT KNOW 

AND WE WONT KNOW IT 
fLE88 YOU TELL US. Bead 

yotar aews ilema ia early or call

AN APPRECIATION
The Booster Club wishes 

thank each and every mother and 
all others who assisted in any 

which made it possible for 
Pilgrims Basket Ball team, 

coaches and referees and visiting 
teams to enjoy refreshments af
ter each home game.

Mrs. Robert Schrcck, 
Mrs. John Root, Jr. 
Mrs. Wm. Lawrence, 

■19'pd

OVERSTOCKED — drastic 
duefioa in wialer coals. S4.95, 
SMS. SIMS and S2MS to Ksich's.

FOR SALE — le-inch La-Blond 
metal lathe. 2 Chucks and 

Face Plates in good condition. 
Ralph Hatch. Route 3, Shelby. 
Ohio. 19-p^

ADS For SALE IN 
OUR NEXT ISSUE

Th» Mcnmoo. of 
I STERILEFERTILE and 

day. dsMag meBtUy 
uMttinul eyelw d wo> 
m«i OB now b« nn*> 
Mood aad aocnntolypar*. 
dlcud by byBMo.

Yon can gat an anthor- 
lUUraly writlaa and a- 
Inatratad digaat d Ska 
baat madieal knowMga 
on tha aoblaot and a 
RHYTHM RULE that 
wtU dstatmlna dataa d 
your fartUa and atarila

FOT THIS EASILY UN
DERSTOOD DIOBST dt 
RHYTHM HULE. ODID 
$1M TO-

North American 
BIOGNOSIS 

FOUNDATION

in the first six monti

NEW Candy Plan^ 
Takes Off FAT

(XAYDSTaSar. Sd*.
.WEBBERB DRUG STORE

Hniphny’s M
Courteous Service — Reasonable Prices!

EXTRA SPECIAL

Temple Oranges
FINE EATING ^
2 doz. for ^

OYSTERS - 
FISH FILLETS
No. 2 can
PEAS
GRAPE FRUIT

pint 69c 
lb. 39c

3for25c 
6 for 29c

Fresh Ground

Haibarg - 2i*»89c
A FEW left

2 Can* PORK & BEANS, One
2-Quart Bean Pot — All for only # aPR?

Pair Supply of Toilet Tissue, Napkins 
and Facial Tissues!

RENUZIT - 1 gol. 77e
WE BUY I

Our Red Flannel* Still 
Itch BUT

WE’RE THINKINe OF SPRiNR!

This year Easter Sunday, is March 28th 
and we take this means to advise all our old 
made-to-measure suit customers that suits to 
be made in time to wear on Easter must be 
ordered prior to March 1st.

We are now showing the diree finest lines 
in the country and you will agree that the wool
ens are far and above anything shown for a 
good many years. In the three lines. National, 
English-American, and Kahn are hundreds of 
Spring patterns.

We invite you' to look through these pat
terns and admire them with us.

jriwp’s
CLOTHING THAT MEN LIKE 

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

One NeWtk^ 
1^96 five

Tvoc er vJ
an A new Kroger executlvs job was r 
> got It left his previous jc^ vacant 
red up to flu the vacancy and left his

When 
who _
moved up to fill the vacancy and left his previous job 
called for another promoU^ and so on. until the one

ive job was reeently created, the man 
‘So another Kroger man 

‘ vacant This 
job has-

t top—and one move up makes many more.

- w Snei5c^Mre.|i#wi tSI

SpoUight Coffee 40c
27cKroger Broad

DOWX le A LOAT

ParkaY Margariao 40c
A DEUCIOUS SPREAD

EGGS 61c
KRO<KR GRADE A

BUTTER ISc
KROGEB

KtOforPoadM sSL£^4ge
BUCED Ok HALVES *
FLORIDA 9-Jk. dBaa 
ORANGES btol 
Juicy - Bwmt 
CALIFORNIA 
ORANGES t^48o
TEXAS >*->>. aOs»GRAREniuiT am 
TiiUrmwbd
pmx
GRAWRUtT bNT 
Bnafete mat
hOME BEAUTY «OV 
APPLE* 3 Ha. CW 
OU» Omra
MAORE

b^fMt »«. wtoa«

*5i*29c
IwnnM 

LAND to
tmmmasn. \

-’,v '.y...................................................




